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vid Fisher of Omaha, who plays Robin Hood, is pictured signing autographs following.)he
opening performance on Thursday. The play will run through next Thursday. Public per
formances are scheduled for Sunday, April 25 at 2 p.m., and Wednesday, April 28 at 8 p.m.

Children's play opens
Approximately 5,000 elementary children from throughout Northeast Nebraska are expect
ed to a . pro uc IOn 0 a In 00. a-

See SENIORS, Page 3
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Podany saidSCSEP clients train
in a variety of job areas, including

cilleP.odany says man older eo- activities ,co

progra-m has bcen around for 25
years, Employmerlt Specialist Lu-

-. -p e-are Slill unaware ofitsexistence cashier, clerk typist, CUStodian, data
and how it Can help persons age 55 entry clerk, day care. worker, driver,

Wayne County resident Robert or older-sharpen and/or develop food service worker, grounds
Hank says he probably would not skills while searching foraJlerma: __ke~eI,. mech_l!!lli:~_r=ptioniS4--

-be-en-the-payroll' at-Wayne state nehiJOll.--~ --'~ . salesperson, security guard and
College if not for a p~ram de- The program is sponsored by the teacher's aide.
signed 10 provide temPO!'!try work' American Association of Retired "We have a woman training
experience'for older Nebraskans. Persons (AARP) and funded by the right now as a teacher's aid~~tthe.._

Hank, a resident of Carroll,<c- -Department ofLabor umlenhe-au- . Carroll Elementary S~chool,'" says
cently completed a .work traiping thority of the Older Americans Act Podany. "She loves the job, and the
program at Wayne High School of 1965. kids just love her."
provided through the Senior Como. In this arca, the SCSEP officc is Podany said she believes it's a
munity Service Employment Pro- basel! in HorfoIk, undcr..the.dirc~ --ill¥-th-that---me£t--employers--are-
~gram (SCSEP)._~__ tion of Carole Verges, and servcs looking to fill positions with

For approximately four months, clients in thc counties of Lancaster, younger peoplc.
he worked 20 hours a week at the Platte, DQ.t\ge....Cuming.,....Golfl1 x ,. . "I think manY.ill!JlJ.Q)'crs r. .

~--wlti-Ie-tr,,";irrlIlir'lImg"'a"s--,a,----~W~ay"'n"'e~,-='Stanton and Madison. n~ze that there arc many ,?eneflts m
janitor. Although the high school "We want to get mort< Wayne lunng" an o~der person, Said Po-
kepr,tra'ck of his time sheet, he was County people interested in this dany. They re dependable, reh~ble,
paid with federal funds provided program," says Verges, adding that trustworthy.- all these thmgs.
through the SCSEP .'

Sh~-" fit' h eligible applicants are placed in WAYNE HIGH School Su-
.~ _llUil.Ly a ter-comp e mg te non-profit or public service com-. . .

.trainingprogram, Hank 'applied for muhity agencies where they receive penntendent Dr. Dehllls Jensen saId
and was hired as a full-time custo- on,tbe.,job..traill.ingfor.20.hoursper _ the SCSEPprogram...1S an excellenl __
dian at Wayne-State-€ollege:-~ "eek--whtle-clll11ing-.lr1east mml-·---pregftlftl-th-at-nonmJy1Jenel1ISll'ie

I woUld have never golten the mum wage. cltents but the school district as
job if not for this program," said During their temporary em- we~,L -. . . .
Hank; who ilt' age 62 decided he ployment; clients work with the B~ takmg par~ m thIS pro-
wanted to remove himself from the director of the local project to locatc gram, saId Jenscn, wc can frcc up
stress of farming bur wasn't quite permanent employment either on a our regular staff to get lots of other
ready to retire altogether. part-timeorfull-time basis. thmgs ,done that no~mally they

"I think the SCSEP progmnLis. -v-erg=--stre-s],'C--s-lhat-SCSEP ~n tlla,e ulllC fol. ..
terrific for someone like myself 'cltcnts cannot be used to displace It s a wondcrful re-trammg pro-
who is old~[ and. srjlJ want£ tg current employees. gram and I ~IS marc peap c wou
work, but lacks the experience. take advantage of i.t. I also wish

"_YQu.can't_get ajob without-ex- "OUR GOAL is simplc," says -m-07cfiOn-profit institutions would
pcrience, and you can't get experi- Podany. "We're hercto provide the look into participating in this pro-
ence without a job," points out nccessary training so that our gram."

. Hank. "It's that simple." r b' 1 Jensen said hc was especially
c lents can a tam cmp oyment was a e to

Precip.Snow 'Low
34
35
41

We use newsprint-

wilh recycled fiber.

Please ~~y-e.te .afic.r--U.u~ ..... _

Recorded 7 I.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - 4.22"
(1.5" Snow)

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; dry
Sunday, chance of rain Monday into
Tuesday; cooler; highs, upper"50s
to lower-60s; lows, upper·30s to
mid-40s.·
Date High
April2J 53
April 22 60
April 23 72

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

Nice guys finish last, and so·do the

folks who read and follow in·structions..

Carnival
WA YNE - Face painL

ing, a jail, basketball throw,
balloons, fishing pond, cake
walk and a concession sland
wilLall be included in a car
nival Saturday, April 4 at

. the West Elemcntary School
gymnasium in Wayne.

The carnival, which is being sponso d by the West Elementary
Boosters (WEB), runs from 9:30 a.m. O'noon, and411o-public is in-.
vited. Proceeds will be used in the purchasi'-ot i'-~ outsid~inforrna
tion board for the elementary buildin·g.

For more information, contact Mary Jarvi at 375-4310 or Leah
Agler at 375-4973.

Winside plans meeting
WINSIDE - The third Winside community meeting will be

held Thursday, April 29 in the high school gym and will focus on
alcohol, tobacco and oLher drugs. The gcneral public is welcome to,
attend at 7 p.m. -

The meeling is dcsigned
for both youth' amI adults

_ alli!_wiUinclude a ~ideoand

a pancl discussion.
RepreSelllalLvCS will bc

available from the DARE
program, the School Com
munity Improvised Program
(SClP) and Project Access.
Also atten.ding .'-will be
Wayne County Shcriff Le- Weather
goy Janssen. ;1-J!LeIDJ?~L.QL-Mrndy--smIl.....,--_--------+--I--
Alcoholics Anonymous and Allen School
represcnullives from the vil
lage boards of Hoskins, Car
roll and Winside.See VETERAN, Page 3

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Switches to
help reduce
peak usage

AFTERWARD, Junck said, "I
want the studcnts to know that wars
arc political. They all arc. Hitler
hated the Jews and was out to ex'
tcrm inate thcm.

"1 believeH;iIe~ was the
smartest man in the world at that

They served the samc purpose the
high·tech satcllites of today's mili
Ulry do.

While in thc scrvice for about
five years, beginning at age 21, .~'

Junck served on seven tour cam
paigns, including Normandy, Ccn
tral Europe, the Air Offensive Eu
rope and the RlTineland.

"One of the saddest events I have
evet witncssed was whcn Belgian
people werc killed and buried by the
Germans without' identification.
Their familymembe!,> w~J;<;;lITb_

ing -for them in only partially
buried grav,es, trying to identify
them," he admitted to the class.

Someday the weather will be warm,
even hot, promises Wayne utility of
ficials. And when that time comes
everyone will be thinking about turn
ing on their air conditioners. I

Air conditioner season is the tough
cst time of th!, year for area electric
utilities., These peak power usage

.periods'efteidIetermine what local Two are Eagle &outs
utilities pay all year around for the WA YNE - Boy Scout Troop--l74, sponsored by St. Paul'S'
electricity they buy from other power Lutheran Church, will have an EagleTourt of Honor for Matt Rise,
producers. son of Merle and Debbie Rise, on Sunday, April_2.5_ at I p.m. at

In an effort to keep the peal< usage Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. . .
as low as possible during the air con- Boy Scout Troop 174 will also conduct a Court of Honor for
ditioning season, Gene Hansen, su- Craig Hudson,' son·of Steve and Debbie Gross, on SundaY,A ri125

It-_~__j;p>s;er!Ji!lnt~e:nn~de<:!nlltJ~noLr ~e1teerl:.ttr[Jt·c '-JllllitUCIJ{'lO--;--l*-,f-p;fft;--at-~cM'TS~rc III ayne.
~_inWayne is encouragtalin,glhOdlJlcown.! . . ' /
. en>to 'etth¢ cllY illS oa contro B;l"\Jctes must be lic~n.sed

switches on their home lentral air -J ,
conditi rs:-·----- --'WM'NC= , ," .'

THE CARROLL native re
ceived training in aviation mcchan~

ies, photography and electricity as
he did special photography work for
the First Army. . I

His job was to produce pictures
of what needed to be targetcd 0[,

proof of what had been destroyed.

displayed foreign currcncy of thc
day, carbine shclls, 50-caliber shells
used in jeeps, guns and air planes,
and V-mail - a censored and Iii,
duced photocopy of a Christl)1as
card he sent homc during thc war.

He explaincd the process of reg
istration with the military in Nor
folk-and howtJc joinmllhe 67th
Reconnaissance, attached to the
First Army. He enlisted on Decem
ber 7, 1941 under very crowdcd
conditions, receiving all the regis
tered shoL,and aptitude.lests.

R'e receivCc! $21 per month as
service pay,..ebout seven of which
wcnt backilllme, taken out as in
surance for his family.

studcnts always ask good ques
tions," added Junek, who gives his
personal account presentation only
to classes which his grandchildrcn
are in.

8y AI Kosse
Herald Correspondent

Veteran hopes to teach students the
perils of history, not the 'glory of war'

Fifty-two yehrs after he enlisted
in the military service, Carroll

.resident Arnold Junck still docs his
duty. "ARNOLD asked if he should

On Tuesday, Junck gave a first- leave some of the gory stuff out,
hand account of the invasion of but I told him to tell the kids like it
Normandy, along with other day-to- really was," Carnes said. "It's im
day experiences during World War ponam for the students to know
II, to a group of sophomore stu- what really happened."
dents in the world slUdies class at Most students leaned a bu,closet
Wayne High School. in thcir chairs the more shocking

H~ w'!'!._inYlted.hy.his..gral"lsQn.-th~tor-y. From the aceoum Offilll
Bryan, to give the presentation to ian dictator Benito Mussolini's
the class taught by Ron Carnes be- execution to the legend of a German
cause it eorrclated with the course general's wife who ordered lamp
work. shades made from- the flesh of tor-

"I give the lalk to the kids be- mented Jewish people, all ears were
cause I think I have to," Junck said. peeled.
"I don't enjoy talking about it, but Junck's presentation also in-
the kids are always interested and I cluded memorabilia which he passed
think they can learn something by around to the class to give them a
the material I show thcm. fecl for the World War II pcriod.
_ "All the classes I've talked to In addition to reconnaissance
have been very attentive and the photographs of war-torn areas, he
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Wayman and Max Wayman to
Douglas P, Nelson .an unai"iQcQ
1/2 interest in and to a portion .,of
the SE 1/4 01 Section 14. Town
ship 27N. Range 3Easl of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, OS
$122.50.
__ Mm-clI 9- .. -KarCft Alderson and
Richard A. Alderson to Douglas P.
Nelson, an undivided 1/2 irllcrcsl in
and to a portioft of the SE 1/4 Qt
Scction 14, Township 27N, Range
3 East of the 6th P,M., Wayne
County. DSSI24.25.

March 9 - Max Hendnckson and
Evelyn Hendrickson to Bowdie
Otte, Diane Pick and Brent Pick,
Lot 7. Block 20, Original Town of
Wayne, Wayne County, including
the stairway and eillryway localed
on the N side of Lot 8 in Block 20,
adjacent thereto. DS SIO.50

Wayne County
Property Transfers _

Lydia Reed
Lydia Reed. 89, of Omaha died Friday. April 16, 1993 at the Mount

Clair Nursing Home.
Services were held Monday. April 19 at the First Presbyterian Church at

Bellevue. The Rev. Heidi McQifll1ess officiated,
----rycfraI::'Recd, the-daughter of Ernest and Bertha Behmer Bauenneistcr,
was born Dec. ;n, 1903 at Hoskins. She attended school at Hoskins and
graduated from Hoskins High SCh90!. She also attended Wayne State Col
lege. She laught· rural schools in Wayne County and, at the_ Hoskins
School. She was employed at the bank in Tekamah for ,several years, and
later moved to Omaha where she was manager of the First National Bank
buildilig. She married Charles Reed 01\ Fe'b. 15,1950 at Omaha, She was a
member Qf the First Presbyterian Church at Bellevue.

Sur, L,o~ lb. Cc=sistCl s;=ManIm'!"FCvNHIIl-----aM-arian Jordan, both
of Wayne and Mrs. Alfred (Lucille) Vinson of Pierce; two brothers, Lloyd
Behmer of Winside and Vernon Behmer of Hoskins; nieces and nephews.

She was preeeded in death by her parents, her hY,l!lrond in 1985 and two
brothers. .:0-

Pallbearers were nephews Don Asmus, Lonnie, Jon and Richard Behmer
and Larry 3nd Robert Jordan.

Burial was in the Bellevue Cemeterxwiththe Brewer-Korisko Mortuary
inTlmrgcof ai'rurfge!iiCnts.--

March 8 - Alfred A. Vinson to
Donald Asmus and Donna R. As
mu" 1he SW 1/4 of Section 5,
Township 26N, R~nge I East in
Wayne County. OS $147.

March 9 . Arvid E. Malmberg
and Willadene Malmberg to Robbie
Harmeier and Debomh...l:Iarmcicr~

-theW 172of th~ NE 1/4 of Section
10. Township 25N, Range I, East
oLthe bth P.M,.--Wayne Co.,my.
OS $84. .-

March 9 - Gordon D. Davis and
Norma J. Davis, Terry Davis and
Janice Davis. Rick Davis and ];lIli
Davis, Jeffrey Davis and Conni
Davis. and Debra Hall and Kenneth
R. Hall to Duane S. Hinrikus and
Patricia J. Hinrikus. a tract of land
located in Lot 5. Ley's Addition to
Carroll. OS $50.75.
·--Mar-Bh9 - Marlene Warner-

Obituaries'---------......_:.~"..,-_ .....
Ronald G.re£,~~~u~'~a~ld~::....:.-=~=.-:.=:-~
--=-lWnitld't:;reeni-ild. 70. of Wisner died Monday evenihg,"April 19, 1993
at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.· ~ •

Ser-viee~ werec)leld Friday. April 23 at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in
W~yne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated. -- --_.
. Ronald"Maribn Greenwald. the son of Otto and Lena Pfeil Greenwald,
was born March 17. 1923 at Wayne. He attended rural school District #5
southeast of Wayne. graduated from Wisner High School and attended
Wa¥nc..Normal College for two years. He taught rurJl1-schoo! in Wayne
County and CumingtCounty for several years. He then farmed with his
brother on the home farm southe~st of Wayne. He was a member of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors include his brother. Weldon Greenwald of Wisner; one sister.
Mrs. James (Lorraine) Fitzpatrick of Orange,Calif.;-nieces andflephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one nephew.
Pallbearers were Jerold Meyer, Neal Greenwald. Bruce Frevert, Damon

Henschke. Reno Pfeil and'Teri Gemclke.
Burial was.in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher

McBride'Wiltse Funeral Home in charge 01 arrangement.,.
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Wayne State College

Calendar of Events
"Robin Ho 4!3tF~dut:timIT---.-

All performances are in the Fine Arts Building. Admission is
$3 per person. Approximately 5.000 elementary students from
throughout northeast Nebraska will altend the performances.
Performance times are:
Sunday. April 25 2 p.m.
Monday. April 26 10"a.m..
luesday. Apnl27 10 a.m...·. 'pc-.·':cm:·.-·· ..

Wednesday. April 28 1 p. m., 8 p. m.
Thursday. April 29 10 a. m.

Sunday, April 25, 1 p.m.
Baseball vs Peru State. Overin Field.

Wllyne ~ountyCOurt .-...:- ..;...- _

Sunday~ April 25, -3:30 p.m.
"'f\'e Univerpe o! Dr. Einstein," planetarium show. Carhart
BUilding. ,I '

--Men'ila;, Aprii'26 through Wednesday, May 5 ' "
Student Juried Art Exhibit in various media; Fin" Arts Bldg.

Tuesday, April 27, 4 p.m.
Softball vs Morningside. Overin Field.

Wednesay, April 28, 5 p.m._
Baseball vs Briar Cliff. Overin Field.

Wednesday, April 28, 5 p.m.
Softball vs Univ~rsity of Nebraska-Omaha, Overin Field.

Thursday;' APrlt'2~,S.p.m.· '

, Baseball ots University of Nebraska-Kearney. Overin Field.

..,Monday,Ma)3, 12 noon- 1 p.m.
~---..:.. KTIV·"T.ill'l!1lfaU.Meeti~blic--is-invited~

or purchase'lunch at Wayne State cafeteriror $3.60.·~North-

Dining Room. Student Cenler. ' ~ - .

· Providence Medical Center
_ Admissi-ofl-s-{-Gladys-Bfitell;~

l.aurel; Earl Mason. Dixon; Amold
Mau. Wayne; Virgil Pearson.
Wayne; l.ouis Jens~n. Wayne;
BrIan Gamble. Wayne; Kari LUll.
Wayne; John Rees. Carroll; Faun

--"*ern;-Wayne~JmmAlbcr[S."Ra~

dQlph· Harold Haiscll, baur ;

Traffic fines: speeding. $30; TalT)ara Benson. againstTwilla Goldll1an.Rand.olph. agaill,t Eric Lee, Wayne, dcfCfldalllo--
----D~Guc--R-t-he_r_,__CmftOfl. -SUllllOn,- spccrung.:rJO;-Patrick i1efenCbnL --- - Ci,il judgments:

?,peeding. $30; Lloyd Straight, Comstock. Blair. speeding• .$30; Action Credit Services pJaimif[, ActiwLCredit Scr-ll-ices, plaintiff,
---M,jssoUli Valley; Iowa, speeding, Richard Barnes. Plainview. speed· agafn-st Debora Waggoner, Wayne, a~:llllst Cilldy Kolar, a/kla Cindy

$30; .Bryan Lorang. Norfolk, ing. $100; Dirk Jaeger. Winside, defendant. Schellpeper, Winside, dekndant.
speeding, $50; Milton Berg, Om- speeding. $30; Thoma.s Shelling- Account Recovery, Inc., plain- Case dISmissed.
aha. speeding, $30; SCOll Nixon, ton. Seward. speeding. $50; Galen tiff. against Eric L. GarbGi'l defen· Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
Norfolk. speeding. $30; -Carmen Wiser, Wayne, speeding. $30; dant. ..a~:nnst Brad Schcllpeper, Winside.
Andel.,: Bruno. speeding, $50; Rachael Belz. Stanton, specding,' Action Creqit Services. plaintiff, dclendant. Case dismissed.
Michael Hankins.-Carroll, speed- $30; agaiIlSl AntomelteSmi1fi.~' Criminal filings:
ing.;$:lO; Cathleen Harding, Pender, Jason Loecker. Bloomfield. defendanL State of Nebraska, City of
speeding. $50; James Zlomke. speeding and scat belt violation. Credit Bureau Services, Inc., Wayne, plaintiff, against Ke~dra J.
Broken Bow, speeding. $30; Debo- $55; Ronald Trenary II. Rolfe, plmnuff, agamst Cbarles Brockman Krueger, Danbury, Iowa, dcl'endant.
rah Ritze. Winside, speeding, $30; Iowa. speeding, $30; Wade Ziegler. and Lmda Brockman. Wayne, Complaint fur minor in possession.
Curtis Lampe, Lincoln" speeding. Clarks, speeding. SIOO; Arlen delendants. . ._-,__ __., _ --St.ate tlf Nebraska, t.'Try "of
$30; Mall Martindalc,_SreightOl!.._Arens, ·Gmaha, speeding. $3tl~ Pccuun CfCUif SCI·vlces, plamtJif, Wayne, plaintiff, against Angela R.

- ---spcedtng;-S3CJ;PliTIip Brightbill. Michelle Becker. Winnetoon,. agamst Gerald Coughtry, Wake- Novak, Columbus, defendant.
Council Bluffs. Iowa. speeding. speeding. $50; Shcrlyn Nitz.schg. lield.dcfendant . .... COfjjpTlint for miuor in possession,
$30; P-alFiek--&atItls;-eaurel, speed' West.POint,speeding. -$30; Brian ActIOn Credit SerVices, pl:llntIlI, State of Nehraska, plaintiff,
ing. $30; Laura Pestel, Stalllon, Carner. Wakefield. speeding, $30; agamst FranCIS Thompson, Wayne, against O'Dcli Bowens Jr., Madi-

;speeding, $30;. A'lice Tullberg, T9dd Jimge. O'Neill. speeding. defendant. . . .' .. son, defendant. Complaint for
Emerson. speedmg. S50; Charles $100; Benjamin Gustafson, Wake- Action Credit SerVices, plamlill, (Count I) operating a mDtor vehicle
Denesla, Wayne, speedm&,_S30; -field. v;olated stop sign. $15; Brelll agamst Jerry Starks, Concord, de- during suspension or revocation;

Earl, Blackford, Sioux City, GCigfr. Wayne, violated stop sign, fendant. . . .... and' (Count II) failure to provide
_---'-peeding• .$3O;...Da.v.id-Smith.,--Bcat_ -SlcS;-Jody-Pasolo,Norfolk;·speed-"'c AClion Credit SerVices, plallllIlI, proof of financial responsibility.

rice, speeding. $30; Jerry Nelson, ing, $15; Patrick Dickey. Schuyler, , agamst Barbara Turner. Wayne, de- State of Nebraska, City of
Laurel, speeding, $30; Susan Bopp, speeding, S50; Gregory Dowling, Ienda~ll. . . ", ,. . l Wayne, pl:lIlltill, against Todd W.
Columbus. speeding, 530; Traei Randolph, speeding, $30. AClion Creda SerVices, pLuntIl, Fredrickson, Wayne, ddcndant.
Kerns, Kearney, speeding, $30; Civil filings: agamst Ron Paulson. Wakellelll, Complaillt flir minor in possession.

Dorine Escobar. Norfolk, speeding. Action Credit Services, plaintiff, dclendanL ., . 'II State of Nehraska, City of DO C unty Vehicles
$30; Emil Rosno. Fullertnn, against Brad Schellpeper, Winside, ACUon Creda Services. plamu, Wayne, plamlill, against Brent W. lXOn 0 -------
speeding. $30; Bruce Wallick. Lin- defendant. 'agamst PhylliS Rogers, "':JSner, 'Gamble, Wayue, defendant. e'om- 1993: ,Big T Enterprises Inc., Phillips. Emerson. Chevrolet. .
coin, speeding, $30; Edward Menk- Action Credit Services, plaintiff, defendanL . " .... plaint for (Co41lJ I)miuor in pm- Ponca; Chevrolet. ,1980:' Bllb Tfl()lnpS-on, Ponca,
ing, ... Omaha, speeding.. S50; against Cindy Kolurcalkfa-Cindy-'" ...ActlonCredlt~vwe-;;,-plaJlll-tfj;, session; and (CoumII) speeding, 1992: P. Dale Paulsen, Laurel, Ford Pickup.
FredrickWiemcrs.Laurcl,speeding, Schellpeper, Winside, defendant. ag<Hnst Geraldme Meylor, North State 01 Nebraska, plaintiff, Ford; Edward L. Moran Jr .. New- 1979: Penny Rae Haase Ellis,
$30; Michael Welke, Long Pine, Action Credit Services, plaintiff, SIOU~ City. defaiJdant... " ... against Anton F. Bokemper: Emer- castle. Chevrolet. Allen, Chevrolet Stalion Wagon;

AClion CrelflfServlces, plamtIlI, son, delcndant. COlTlpIamtlor VIO' 1991: Kirt Klug. Waterbury, Jerome Roberts. Allen, Ford
agaI:nst Joyce Klingensmith, lation ofprotcction order. Ford Pickup: Randy L. Bachman. Pickup; Cory Marschner, Allen,
Wayne, defendant. Ponca. Buick; Scotl Roth, Allen, Ford;

Action Credit Services, plainuff,' Small:c,lai,ms fil,ings: T", 1990: Allen Public Schools. Michael's Truck Sales Inc" Lmcln,
against Debora Waggoner, Waync, Arme s Ford Mercury" \\ U) ne, All Chevrolet. Vicki Slagle. Mack Cab <L£h.l1'i>Js_T.5..-.DuI1+p---.'-'
dclendanL plam.ul f.. ag.·alnst.... K. aria Cunning' en. ~=-;"=-r>---I-J-·-:T-ruc-:-k --, .... -.. . ·--_··_·.. ·,·_··· ..·-·-·1'teWcaSl,e. ,--uevro,et; Dever y ,- . .

~-~A~-edit-5er,ices, pldilltill. ham, ta~r('1, cIClcndall(. Nelson Ponca. Chevrolet Pickup; 1978: Robert A. Von Mmden,
against Sandy Macke, Carroll, dc- Anile s Ford Mercury, Wayne, Man" Stewart. Dixon, Buick; ,Waterbury. Chevrolet Pickup,
fendant. plamuff, agamst Kern Swarts, Lm- Lon~e M. Kneifl, Newcastfc, 197'7: Kelly 1. Boswell, Allen,

Action Credit Services. plaintiff, coIn, detelldant. Chevrolet Pickup. Oldsmobile; Maurice Davenport,

M ° g LO Allen, Chevrolet.arrIa e ICenSeS, 1989: Rick R. Discus. Wake- 1975. Michael's Truck Sales
Tyler Lee Frevert. Wayne. and Gary Le,,_ [Joll<';•.J,a\,i"l;l,..J.lllU JleIQLBmL_.pi-"..tY:Il;-Arni.c- L. Iflc:,Gn~orn;NlackDumpI ruck.

Susan Marie Harms. Wayne., Brenda Jane Wittig, Wayne. MacLaine, Ponca, Chevrolet; Har- 1974: Penny Rae Haase Ellis,
lin V. Anderson, Wayne, Oldsmo- Allen. Ford. '

bile. 1973: Scott A.Sappingfield,
1988: Karl Nelson, Emerson, Ponca Flamingo MobilC Home. .

Ford; Helen M. Gould. Pttnca. •
Buick; Mattnew A. Dohrman. Wagner charged
Emers~lII. OldsmobIle; Derek J. in Cedar County
Schreiter Wakefield. Oldsmobile.

1987:'Lowell Rann.Newcastie. Cedar County Sheriff Elliot
Subaru; Ronald D. Harding.'wake- Arens announced Wednesday that

-field. MerCury. qodyl.~agner. 34, ofBelden, was
19!«i: James L.·Eifert, Ponca. arrested In B(!lden onApnl 20 by

Chevrolet 1Jtility; D·uane Tappe. the Cedar County Shenffs office..
Edllor! Publisher· LeSte, J Mann Wakefield, Pontiac; Mall Tappe., Wagner has beeh charged w.lth
General Manager· Bill Richardson Wakefield. Pontiac. _ visual depictIon of sexuall~ exphcll

News Edilor - laVon Anderson ...1984': Frank D. Rose, W'tkc- c.Qn;ducJ (Class 3.Felony>.•. first de-
Sports Eqilor - KeVin Peterson ul h ld (CI

Sales Representali,e c Cheryl Henschke field. Pontiac; Howard Ringer, gree sexual~: to.nac , ass
OlllOe Manager· Linda Granlleld Maskell Cadillac. 2 Felony), alid five counts of sexual

Typeseller· Alyce Henschke 1982': Shannon .L. . Nelsoll' assaultof'a ~h.ild (Class 4 Felony). -
Typeseller . Brenda, WI!I!g . Ponca Oldsmobile. Wagner IS currently b~l1!Lheld

CompoSillon Foreman . Judi Topp 1981: Gary Tuller. Wakefield. in th~ Ceaar CiJiiniYJiil and his
P,ess Fomman . AI Pippill . Oldsmobile; Alex Dohrman. Emer.. bond IS' set al$I~S.OOO.T.tJ.e case IS

AsSt. Pressman' Mel Henseleil son'cChevrolet Pic'lup; Marityn-L. still undedlfveslJllanon.
Columnist - Pal Meierhenry "" • -==- ~' -----+--'_"~-----==- ' _

--Gemtnttrtta: 5 - --

Mailroom Manager - Doris Claussen
Mainlen?Qce - Deb &'Gecil Vahn
. Special Project Asst.

Lo'IS Green & Glenda Schluns

_H(}spitall~--

· Notes J.

RobertPaul. Wakefield; Art Lipp.
Laurel; John Rees. Carroll.

Dismissals: Mary Brady.
Wayne; Heather Dohrman and baby.

-Emerson; John Rees. Carroll; Con~en;al;ty'award' .
Louis Jensen. Wayne; RandyBaier, , . (, (, .
Wisner;.Ar!!old Mau, Wayne; Brian Jackie eighen was the recipient of the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce quarte~l.y·

'''Ce,,--~G~a~m~b~le;'Tw~ay~n~e~;1'jv~lffi·r~gITI·I=,P~e~a~rs~o~n~.--ic~o~nf,g~e~n~iaf:lc!:'jt~Y;fu;aW.ard,c~(\l!Yridllj':~)'11e=A:mbassa:durJ!resri:lem;=Ma-rkSorensen.'"
~ vvayne. Gladys Br1TICll. TaureT; Nfelgheri,wno IS employed by Sa·v-Mor Pharmacy will 'be moving 3t the end of next

Kari LUll. Wayne; Joan Alberts and week with her husband Mark, to Pennsylvania. The Chamber Co(fcc W3S held at the
baby. Randolph. Wayne Public Library in ·recognition of National Library Week.

Manne Sgt. Krmg W.Anderson.
son of Carl and Rochelle·fA:nderson
of Wakefie1lf;=waD-ecentljL=pro;...--~--
mated to his present rank while"
~ing-S'lI~p~po=r~(-~--'----

· Squadron .174. 1st Marine Expedi"
. tionaryBrigade. Marilie Corps Air

~_.._S_ta.. ~~~~d:a~.;,!~;;;,._~;:;·,:icl~l-e~ld""--...c..-:---:::
----Htgh-Sctr6oI76ined the Marine

Corps in November 1987.

'---k'Se'-=rYie:ee-o-_··.c"_--,,-~~~~.-,----~

Station ."---
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The county has beell working on
the effort to eswblish land usc pl,m
ning and zoning regulalions for over
a year.

ning commlSSlOn,was {llscussed by
the County Commissioners at their.
meeting Tuesday. . __ .. __
---'Coun-iY'Allorney Mike Peiper pre
sented a wriltcn report indic:ating lhal
a merger for planning purposes was a
possibility but tl]e documents would
have to be carefully crafted.

Saunders said the vilbge boards
would have to consider whether they
w:llltcd to give up some local zoning
control to the county planning COIY'
mission as part ol' the merger.He said
basically the plan would have to pass
muster by the village boards before
Lhccounly would con~il1crgoing ahead
with the efforL

-,----'- ._---- ----...

321 MAm~STREET- P.O. -BO)t -249
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402~375-2043· - -
"'l:

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second ODor. X p.l1I.
AI-Anon. City Hall, second Ooor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 23
Leather and Lace Square Dance·C1ub .."I"f'

SUNDAY, APRIL:25c

Alcoholics.Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Ooor, 8:30' a.m.
MONDAY, APRIL 26

Minerva Club, Black Knigl)t, 2 p.m.
TUESDAY, AI>fttL 27

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.l1I.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, Sl. Paul's Lutheran'Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28-
Job Training of Greater Nebraska represenultive at Ch,.ul1bernlhcc. 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State C.ollege Student Center, noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Am (1'45 '0 ~'I ~

The Wayne County Planning Com
miSsion will be continuing its me
ticulous review of the proposed z,(ln
'i!lgotdinance for Wayne Countywhen
it meets again April 29 at8 p.m. at the

Courthouse.
The commission members have

spent several months going over the
ordinance line by line with represen
tatives of Hanna-Keelan Associates.
the planning firm hired by the county
to help adopt planning and zoning.

Sid Saunders, Wayne County high
way superintendent, said there is still
a month or more worth of work 10 do
on the zoning ordinance before it will
~Jeady t~_be presented for public
hearings.

Meanwhile, one proposal to come
out of zoning discussions, that being
to develop a join tcoun ty-viIIage plan-

The Wayne-Herald, Friday, April 23, 1993

"The Bank Where<,ytiuJre Somebody Special"

~~mersWm"etrnatns-==--==

....'state, Dank of. .Wa

MEMBER

IFDIEI

Whether you, are looking
for long term fixed or
long term variable

rat~s in home financing~._.-!

a-UR PRODUCTS FIT
YOUR'NEEDS

!;Ctinvel'ltionaI Variable
-Conve.ntlonal Fixed Rate

~7",,:, ••·.;'f;b~H,~~EH-A0-F"ixett--Rate-,.

·VA> Fixedl1late
~ 't~

The lowernumber ofprotests is not
the result ofuniversal~ylowervalua
tions, explains County Clerk Deb
Finn. She said a change in procedure
is thought to haye resulted in the
reduced work load for the board of
equalization. _

(continued from page 1)

from kicking on at once and creating
an unusually high peak.

At no COSt to the home owner, the
city is installing as many as 200
switches this season and will be build
ing that number up to 800 in subse-

qU~:\h~~~=~~~rt~;ttI7~~~;ce 'r- Q01D-Il!.U!lity Calendar --------,
lillie differenceInihc-iosidclempcra-
ture of his home since the city com
puter will not allow the units to be
shutdown for more than 75 minutes
in each halfhour. Thatcoincides with
the way air conditioner units nor
mally cycle anyway, said Hansen.

- MG-said-the-neW'radio conn-otsY'S'
tem is designed only to be used as a
means to prevent fulure rate increases
and is not an effort to control the
amount or electricity home owncrs
actually usc.

The city-owned utility is making
the investment in Ule switches and
equipment to benefit ule whole citv

Switches-

by keeping utility costs down.
Residents who would like more

information about the load control
switches may contact Hansen at Ule

---liilht-pklllt-at-J1:>-2866.

When property owners'come to the filed, said Mrs. FinQ. In this way the
courthouse to question their valua- tax payer and the County both save
tiollandassessmentehanges, they are time and money, she said.

" The Wayne County BoardofEq~I. now directed to Assessor J~l'eeR~eg No one tries to talk the taxpayers
Izatton convened for .the first lime who explains the background and out of going ahead with official pro
Tuesday to .beglll .diSCUSSion abo~t_...kg1ll~u_iremen1LQUhe-.Yl1IIlllti()~ .. Jcstsillhat:swhaHheywant;'Slresaid;

oSSTblCLllX assessment protests I,n decisions. butatleastthe new process allows the
the county, but It appears the board s Many ofthe property owners' ques- taxpayer to make a more informed
work load may be somewhatltgh.ter tionsand concerns are handled at that decision before taking their claims to
thIS year. pGint before the official protest is the commissioners.

Only five protest cases have been _...

> f~~y::~n~~:~ri~~~paredtoS6 Commission continuing
Property owners have u~tilMay I . . • d. ,. ·

to file official protests overtheirprop- ' zomng or Inance reVIew
ertyvaluation figures. The board,

. consisting ofthe three Wayne County
Commissioners, will begin hearing
the valuation protests May 4.

>Work loadmaj/ oe-ttgliter-
·--4)iScussionbegiris-·regaro.ing~-.. -
,protests on tax assessments-

Junek has been invited to return
,,,,,... ,~m.y ucuc" w;,'u......co 1U

help dedicate a memorial to those
fallen in service. As of now, how-

ever, he is still uncertain as lo
whether he will be rrblc-lonlakcuic
trip.

VALU:.lYlE-AL!
,Two RegullU" B~g Bite'
Hot Dogs and a 44 oz.
Super Big Gulp..... :.....

war",
''I'm no hero The "(V;('O . ,ie,

who didn't return and died for our
Eountry arc the only heroes. ancl
people should understand thaI.

"I don't like talking about war.
_bJll. l~c.Lil'S-lIly-j,m-l<}-\,* re,;!,le
know what it was really like."

.,
ELEVEn." Olt TltanK. Heaverz

COCA . I-~'-I-~COLA® ,.." iDOUBLIE 12 PACK CANS. . '~ I .

G- UIR_~379 !I~_
, . COORS, -~- - ~~~J.. ---~. ~2~~~e~g-.-:~-===-

CANS ~ 4/ f93 - 4/26/93

64 oz.-

(continued from page I)

Veteran------.,.---------

Seniors------------

Carrol' resident Robert Hank, at left, recently completed a job training program at Wayne
High School through the Senior Community Service Employment Program (SCSEP), Pic

....!lJred with_Hank~Dr•..nennisJensen,superintendent at Wayne High School, and Lucille
Podany, employment specialist with SCSEP.

(continued from page 1) gram within the eight-county area meet eerulin income guidelines.

provide training for Hank and that the Norfolk'SCSEP office serves. "We have a lot of people in the
he was able to locate- a full_timc .__"~_e'r~concemed,:vith each<llld program who have wantcd to work

.. p6sltlOn-afterwanr.-"Ifult gurrdflJr _ver-y- one (}F=them~ --shc--smTI-cs. - -but-were' nervoUS<\bmn intervIew.
. him, but bad f~r us," smiles "We try to provide training in an•... lIlg for aJob," says Podany. "Not

Jensen. area of mterest to the chent," said -only docs the SCSEP provide them
. "I totally support the program," Podany. "And if someone isn't With the necessary tramlllg, but 1l

said the superintendent. "Il's mutu- happy in a position for one reason helps build their conlIdence to

II b r.' I h k . or another we'll move them to an- where they feel comlortable about
a y ene,le13 to t e war er recelv-' 'I' f . b"
ing training and to the institution other position." app ymg or a)o .
.lliQvid~illning." _ -PoEiany-%lfe"''''d-tIM the SeSEP Podany said elderly residents ifF

program simply provides temporary terested in learning more about the
_._PODANY said ]3 persons-.are training, usually----lih'tiftg,,''x to program arc eneoumged to call the

currently participating in the pro- eight months, and th'at clients must Norfolk office collect at 379-3049.

lime. No one caused the world as
much misery as he did.

"And he could have taken it fur
---ther," Junck went on. "If Hiuer had

not gOllen tied down III Russ"" he
- - - --woohI-htrvc-b<:cn- vcry-tough to

beal. There was his biggest mis
take."

l.unc.k. told of _a seary night in
London when he and another ser
viceman decided not to race for the
bomb sheiters while Hitler's buzz
bombs Oew in. They opted for a
less 'han quiet and peaceful evening
underneath the hotel bed, thinking
that maybe it wasn't such a wise
decision alter all. .

He laughs when he tells of es
tablishing the front lines at Omaha

Beach. It seems they set up camp in
an apple orchard. Under continual
bombing, the apples were soon
falling off the trees and into the
soldiers' foxholes .
."'It was vcryioud andwcthought
we were going to die," Junek says,
"but the apples,. were making it
sound worse than it really was."

W HEN he left the service,
Junek put all of his memories in a
footlocker. For 40 years, he never

__--«IOleok-them-oul,ltClN'l'ITlIled not to
relive the terrible years of war.

However, about IO years ago,
his grandCliildren began asking
about the war they never knew.
Cautiously, Junek revealed his
memories, hoping to teach the per- World War II Veteran Arnold Junek is pictured visitin-g ~vith

__.-:.:.il:::.s~o:.:f--.::.hi:::s:::to:::r,--y,:...:.:n.=.ot,--'.:th.:.:e,---"g",l-"o~rY,----,o_f_=studmt.s..inAh~~!'kbstmijes-£1-llSS=ll!=Wayne-Higl.S-chuot;-
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Thiele, P.O. Box )05, ~07 1'1._
Westhaven Ave., Meade, Kal).,
67864,fofluerty of Wayne. a son,
Luke John; 8 Ibs., 12 oz., Apnl
19. Luke,joins a sister Crystal, and

THlELK =-.Chuck .. and..Barb.._a,brolher-Jef!.----·---- -- --~-
~ _. 4:

~~~~~~

Club celebrates 80th anniversary
WAYNE - PTcasant VallEy Club observed its80ih anniversary on

April 21 during a noon luncheon at Riley's with 10 members attend
ing.

The afternoon was spent in the home of Hollis Frese and the group
played'eards. Marjorie Bennell and Ruth Fleer were in charge of e~te~

tainmelil. Each member was presented a hearrpin made 'byMarJone
Bennetl with the name of the club and 80 years on it. Ice cream cake
was served at the elose of the afternoon. ~

The next meeting will be in,the home of l2.clla Mae P.reston on
May 19'at 2 p.m. Hollis Frese is in charge of the entertainment. -

Lutheran Brotherhood meets .
AREA· Officers of Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood Branch

8212 met April 20 at RedecmerLilth('[afLCburc.h,.DiscussiDnand
pians ""erc'iriail,,' lor pr()jects of "Friends in Deed," "Care and Share,"
"Disastcr," "Branel. Challenge Fund" and "Respect,,-en Service Pro-
ject." " .

The group is planning to assist the Roving Gardeners Club 10

planting 11oll'crs and vegetables at Wayne Care Centre in Mayas a
"Friends in Deell" projcct. The bralle}1 will meet at2 p.m. on June. 13
for the adopt·a-highway cleanup project.
\ Officers allcnding the. meeting were Dave Olson, president; Les
Youngmeyer, vice president; Melia Hefti, secretary; Darrel Rahn, trea
surer; Lanora Sorensen, publicity officer; Lynette Lentz, add.llonal of
ficer: Merrie Erikson, serviec,.oJrieer; and Loren Stutheit, fraternal
consultant.

WAYNE . Approximately 100 attended a mother·daughter tea at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne on April 18.

Musical selections were given by Karma and Krista Magnuson and
Madge and Emily Brullat. Tributes were given by Ailene Ostendorf, .
Vicki Jones amI Audrey Jones.

Toastmistress Virginia Backstrom introduced the guest speaker,
Gerda O'Dey of Norfolk. She gave a program taken Tfom her book,
"Legacy of Lies and Love," and told til' her life as a youth in Nazi
Gennany.

The Evening Circle wa,·in charge of refreshmenlJ>.

Winside man hospitalized
.. WINSIDE· Cecil Prince of Winside recently underwent hi!,surgery

in Omaha. He is expected to remain a patient there for a couple of
weeks.

CardS and Icllers will reach him at VA Medical Center, 5 West-
E604, 4101 Woolworth Ave.,O-'-n"h"'.N.eb.",Ii,81(J.5. -

Happenings at Wayne Care Centre
WAYNE· Third: fourth and fifth giade students from District 57

interviewed residents of Wayne Care Centre on April 21 as part of
their studies about Nebraska. The students asked the residents about
their early years in Nebraska; including education, transportation,
home life and farming. One resident shared a photo album of her years
asa child over 90 years ago.

Song bingo was enjoyed on April 20, with Lois Siefken playing
the organ and residents naming the tunc.

Minerva Club sponsored a birthday party for Mildred Jones on
April 19 III Wayne Care Centre. Women of St. Mary's served iuneh to
the residenlS.

Ray Petersen entertained with his accordion for a birthday party on
Aprjl 15. Celebrating birthdays- in April arc Hclen Berryman, Lizzie
Roach, Ella Kingston, Ellen Hansen, Elna Peterson and Mildred
Jones.

ALBERS - Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Albers, Randolph, a daughter, 
JalcenMllJ'ie, 8 Ibs., 3/4 OZ., April
14, Providence Medical Center.

Minerva, honors Mildred Jones
WAyNE - Fifteenlflemoers of Minerva Club met April 19 at

Wayne Care Centre to honor Mildred Jones for her birtllil~.a(..
tending were Mtfdrcd s Sisler, Merceaes Reedof Fremont, and her sis
ter-in-law, Ruth Reed.

, A brier business meeting was conducted and it was announced that
the next regular meeting will be April 26 at 2 p.m; at the Black
Knight with Arlene Eller.'fl.Ckrl!s hostes",,_,~,',_ ...~'o~~=,~~~"
- -TIre-bOOK; "Women-'and Aging," wrillcri 'by Rutli Thone, will be
given to Wayne Public Library by Minerva Club in memory of Ida
Moses. .

Town Twirlers elect officers
LAUREL. The Town Twirlers Square Danc,,'~b met April 18 in

the Laurel auditorium with 14' squares from 1:2 area clubs. Lanny
Weakland of Omaha was the caller.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed'
Fork of Carroll and Lavern Greunke of Winside, ancJ.g.rCl:'ters were MI:c

·'1IJTd"'Mrs'.-HenryArpOfDiurcr- -- --. _.-

A meeting followed and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Marotz of Winside
were advanced to presidents for ole 1993·94 year. Other officers elected
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp of Wakefield, an~'1lIld·Mrs.
Arnold Junek of Carroll. They will assume their offices on Sept. 1.

The next dance will be a Mother's Day dance on May 2 with Jerry
Junek 01 Carroll as the caller.

C-ommitlcc rcports" wcr~_ given
by the prayer chmri,VisitaLtoo' and
sewing commitlccs.

It ,was announced that Mt,y+e1~
lowship Day is scheduled May 7 at
9: 15 a.m. at the First Baptist
Church.

Baker in April and Chris Mahnken
in May, and writing to Lee will be
Ardene' Nelson in April and Maria
Ritze in May.

Joann Temme reponed that a gift
has been, ordered for Mike's gradua
lion.

THANK YOU notes were re
ceived from the Native American
Ministryfor the donation, and from
the Nellraska Dislfiet-N<lflh-
Ifor serving the board meeting and
for the donation sent in memory of
Roy Langemeier.

A thank you and donation were
received from the family of Don
Echtenkamp for serving his funeral,
and a donation was received from
Rhonda Sebade for_.u~e of the
kitchen.

Serving lunch following the
meeting W0re Esther Bansen, Dc·
lares" Utecht and Chris Mahnken.
Seated at the birthday table were
Kathy Wiser, Louise Langemeier,
Bernita Sherbahil, Ethel Johnson
and Dorothy Grone.

Redeemer women meet
and announce plans for
mother-daugnrer-evenl,

in serving the ljirthday of Agnes
Pfeil on June 6.from :2,"to 4 p.m.
The committee will be Frances
Samuelson, Cynthia Rethwiscn, .
Ir~l)e.Vietor,.Rose Fredrickson and
E1lain Vahlkamp.

Serving the vacation Bible
seho.ol picnic·will be Cynthia
Rethwisch, Chris Mahnken and
Esther Brader. .

The~teering committee for the
Fall Rally will b~ sSI!J~r Hansen
and Frances Bak, along with two
women froni the Evening Circle.

The visiting committee for April
through June includes Agnes Pfeil,
Gladys Rinel)art and Marie Ritze,
and the new care centre eommillee
is Irene Lutt, chairman, Chris
Mahnken, Melvy Meyer, Amanda
Meyer, Ardene Nelson, Roberta
Oswald, Dorothy Parenti and Jean
Penleriek.

A birthday card was signed for
Qara Claussen, and letters were read
from Mike Erickson and Lee
Wcander.

Writing toMike will be Esther

Clothing. lesson is givell
...aL3 M!s--Ex-tension-fJlub-

THE GROUP voted to assist

CRAFT
CLASSES

era t"Classes.to. be offered ItLM-ay.
& June f6r k1<1a:&..aduJts,

,'OPEf'l":ruNJ;lAY~-l:Z - 4,

Mother's Day Classes for
boys and girls from 9 years

old & up. 1:00 or 3:00 on .
Salurday, May I, or saturday
May 8. 1:oo;qr3:00. ~!.OO+
tax. Includes supplieS and

the gift wrapped,
ready to give.toMaml "~.

St-ln-·opcrlt-ngs for fhc-Sw~g·Classl
Sal\J"'aYd~pril24 a~ 1:00. All

classes are limited In size .so
registrallon& fees sl'1Ou1d be

made ahead'oHIin,C·· _
edulc.fdr.....

The Monday Merri Mothers (3 reported on Dr. Dobson's programs
M's) Home Extension Clu,b met on family values. .
April 19 w'ith Roberta Carman as Lanora Sorensen, waste man- '
hostess. Members answered roll call agement leader, read an article on
withd a body change they have LB 1257 regardii1RJl1,,~osal()I

expeneneed that allected TIieTilOl old appliances on and after Sept. I,
their clothing. 1995 to reduce waste in landhlls,

increase recycllOg of applIance
. ~21ores Utec~.Lg;!v<;"J;~<;.!l;a.Qer components, and to avoid problems

tralOlOg lesson, cntIyed ClothlOg with contaminants or pollutants.
for Old.er Women, focuslOg on Members wcrc reminded of Earth

. clothing which is easy to put on Day on April 22 and the spring tour
. and take off. . to Sioux Falls on April 28. It also

Ronald and Sandra Wriedt of PreSident Leola Larsen opened .
arne and Thoma's and Joan--r .. . 109 'deadline to register for the state

Schweers of Wisner announce the the extension club collect. Lanora convention in Seward.
engagement of their children, Amy Sorensen read minutes of the March "Famiiy Values" will be thc

LiJeffler-toberg Sue Wriedt and Corby Allen meetIng and Roberta Carman gave theme for horne extension booths at
l,awcrence and Patricia Loemcr Schwecrs. the treasurer's repon. this year's Wayne County Fair.

III Yankton, S.D. announce the en· Plans arc underway fora Junc26 A thank you was rec~ived from
sagellll'lIt of their daughter, Lisa weddlOg at Redeemer. Lutheran the club's Christmas gil1t recipieTll THE NEXT meeting of the 3
~la"e Loeffler of Yankton, to Church 10 Wayne. ,atWayne Care Centre. M's Club will be May 17 at 7:30
"['lIl1othy Waldlln Loberg of Hart· Miss Wriedt graduated lrom p.m, with Roberta.Welte ashost-
ITlgt"n. 'Oil 01 Lorna Loberg of Wayne High School in 1991 and i~ __ DELORES' Utecht, health and ess.
Carroll "lid the latc Ray Loberg. a student at the University or Ne- safety leader, reminded members not Leola Larsen will give the les·

Ihe hride·clect is a 1990 gradu· braska-Lincoln, where she is to overdue in spring yard work. son on' organ donations and living
"Ic' "f Y,"rkttt,i High S.chool and is majoring in interior design and is Roberta Carman, family life leader, wills. .
1'llIpl")'I'd al Ihe Hartington Nursing affiliated with Delia Delta Delta
(":IIIl·I ..) kr fiance graduated from sorority. She is employed at the
W"\I lc' '\ligh S,chool in' 1989 wnd Lied Center for the Performing
!rl)[ll '\Urlhl'a,·a Community Co-I- ArL"i.

kCI' .'.lIrllllk, III 1991. Hc is a Herfiance is a 1989 graduate of
1111,'111:111 IlIr Cedar·Knox'. PubliC Wisner·Pilger High School and will
!\l"\l'[ graduate next month from Ncbrask8

j,k HH1l'k pltlltr<l Sept: 4 wed· Wesleyan tJniversity. He is em·
dill,' al 11"ly Trinity Catholic played by Havelock Banks in Lin·
Cl1uI,-h III I brlJlIglon. coin. Redeemer Women of the Evan-

W B -b-~'~-'-- ...gclica1-bulMmn-E'ITur'Ch·m-Amcrica..- ayne-: -P-W-mem ers held their monthly circle meetings

attend-state convention on ¢t~i~ ~~~i,'were ~~de-for th~
Spnng Gathenng on May I, hosted

\1:1" TIL'"" Jociell Bull and BPW being named the 66th state by Redeemer and St. Paul's, and
1""'1\11' Sheckler, members of the president. devotions were given by each of the
Ib, ;,e Bu'",ess and Professional circle leaders. All members were MARY Circle was allended by

d 13 members. Guests were the Rcv.
II II II Ie' II \ Cluh (BPW), were among SPECIAL awar s were pre-- encouraged to all\,Jl~ the Spring Frank Rothfuss, the Rev. Mike
\ill lkkgate, allcnding the 75th an- sented, including Woman uf the Gathering. 'j ';

Y , 'J' '. 'R- f K Girlinghouse and Cynthia Puntney,illlc'''al\ convention of the Ne· car to eanne oss 0 earney, ,Plans were anno'unced for a
' dEl f h Y , t Sh . church secretary. Leader wasI'u'''a ·llu'lIlcss and Professional an mp oyer 0 t e , ear·" arc mother-dau'ghter brunch on Satur.

H I·" PI f 0 h Dorothy Grone and hostesses were
1\\>111"11\ Clubs, Inc. on April 16· ea u' an 0 rna a. day, June 12 at 9:15 a.m., with all
IX III Scoll,bluff. Anna Vacca of Alabama, women of the church and their Esther Gathje and Neva Lorenzen.

BPW/USA h II d h Two women planned to assist with
The t\ehra,~,"Busin~s an~ Pro:~ .-~--"- ~;"Jl~mem Cr5..llL.-·guestswe1come 16:itiend:' bingo at Wayne Care Centre.

..--_·ti""l(ln,JlWOlllen's"'TIub, Inc. is the her address to take that first step . ' Nine members attended Dorcas
. 'I'!J.C:" l;;rg~OUlIganizqtion repre· into the next 25 years,': as .the na- The program committee includes
"'"l1lg workingwrYme£ With more tlOnal organlzallon IOltlates a Sue Olson" A,Ic@n SIevers and Circle, and hostesses were Norma
Ihall 1,000 members in 30 clubs strategic plan concentrating on Gena Luhr, and hostesses are Fneda Denkinger and Ella LutL
\1;JII·lI'i,k. women's issues such as women's Jorgense&,,-Mylet Bargholz, Ruth Martha Circle had hine mcmbers

Whde in Seollsbluff, the dele- health, freedom of choice, the Equal Bru.ns, Dorothy Fegle)'..andEstller attending. Leader was Sandy Roth·
1':11,', elected officers for 1993·94, Remedies Act, pay equity and Ga1.~ie. fuss and hostess was Norma Back·
.\lth Jamesena Moore of Omaha breaking the so·called "glass ceil- strom.

ing." COMMUNICA nONS in- The May 12 meetings will have
As a leader iii promoting eluded a leller from Oaks Indian the lesson "Women - Gifted With

women's issues, BPW/USA is Home, an invitation to guest day at Friendship." Leaders will be Eva
midway' through a thfee-year 'pro- Grace Lutheran Church on May 14 Nelson tMary), Frieda Jorgensen " .' , " ~ ,_ .

~~"r;~~~~r~~f~i~~~:~~:;~::-c~~;l~'>a~n.t~~;in~~::~:c~~-i~::~~~~~~uho~t~i;~~s w~a~~--New &ri\tals _
sonally." Hartington. Leona Hagemann and Margaret

Korn (Mary), lIa Pryor and Meta
Westerman (Dorcas) and lone Dan-

,Motlie<s. 1Jay-ejift laeaS' Icla~~~~i be no meetings in
June due to the mother-daughter

-ROBES -GQWNL~CKEIS____brunch.

----;.-SP9~TSWEAR-(Western to Dressy)
-'- '. -JEWELRY

Irene-Victor andAgat~aJ<rall- who helped serve' at Don Echt'
man were honored ashavilig40- enkamp'S·funeral. .Irene Lutt re
year.'U)Lmembmll.ill ;mct':$crViee to. plJrtedthatsix womenmet'lmd tied

•i 'Grace Luthc'ranLadies Aid LWML sixquill$.
during a meeting o'n April 14 'at the Ellen Heinemann reported on

~c,him::I1...-.~.c.:....:-"c.,,-,c;,-" ·serving-··the· Disfrict LWML board
Mary Janke read -d prayer,enti- . meeting last ..mOnth, and Ardene

oed "Lord I HaveTime." Nelson thanked those.who volun-
Allending the' April meeting leered to have overnight guests.

were 41 members and four gues.ts; 'Prime targets were discussed
Judy Sorensen, BevHansen, with a goal set to get 10 new
Rhonda Sebade and Joy Malene': members by April I, 1994. Bon-

~~~TI:tC-RCV. Jeff ,Anderson gave nadell Koch, Mary Janke and Elinor
. ope;,ing devotions 'and ledlh~ Ies-. Jensen volunteered to assist the

s(ln; entitled "Going- Down for the niembership eommillee of Joann
Third Time," taken from the--lemme, Irene Temme and Belly
Lutheran Woman'sQuarteriy. The Wittig.
group joined in singing '''Oh Wor- Delores ll1echl' composed a list
ship the King," of Graeemembcrs who do·not be

long to either' Evening Circle or
PRESIDENT Delores Utecht Ladies' Aid and asked that each

called the mecting to order and member bring a guest to the May
Roberta Oswald gave the visiting .meeting.
commillee report. Four cards were_ ' The cookie sale was also dis·
sent a.nd four visits were made, and cussed and a vote taken to hold it
Leora Austin sent l10wers to Irene on Dec. 5. .
Temme and Anna Nelson. . ...

Bernita Sherbahnthanked those
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PRECISION GARDEN SEEDER
oH,o"'lIy plants up '0..28 d~orent
vegebblo seeds. Seedel O!"'" &:>l,

_spaces and plants tre seed, packs the
- soi aoo marks the ne~ lOW, S. seed

plates ~ckJded.ll001B

Hydro,lal,elawn frJ,!uJ'
MODEL 160aF
J::U}'/]iFJ 11'1 r (',,1f,101',',1 (1'('"

III/mile Spl'edll\u'rJlrJ!,r (\"Ir

4.99
Includes two 6' connectots, ~rge ix>Kiw
bead top and ridged sdes ,wth thicK
wal coostructKm.IPR02Q

Ross Daniel

CONCRETE
AND
SAND MIX
70 LB. BAG

.EarthW1y

.Precision Garden Seeder

44.95

5: DRTHD"""-'-"

RA·PID·GRO'<) SALE

UP-START': Vitamin
B-1 Plant Starter

• Simulates early, $2 89
stronger root #06780 Pint. . •

=~1~~~~re .#06781Quart$3~69.

• To establish Ihealthier, bigger and
better plants use '
RA·PIO-GRO·. '
#07674

All 5 lb. sizes $6.99 ~

Gray
Red

Gray s1.79
Red $1 ",89

\

----4-=-36" .
. Diameter

Diers Garden CenterS~e~iCl~ls-----l'Ht-----------

RANCH KING®

Stepping Stones

, GrayS-,,10
8" X 24;' X 2" Red $"'~29

Tree Rings

Patio Slabs

- ~.

Scallop Edging

Potting Soil

$1 49

"Close Up believcs that by en
couraging our young. people to gain
a better understanding of how past'
aM curreDt evcnts shape-the world

.,we live in today we arc making the
countrY_3_betterplace-to live," said
Stephcn A' Tangcr preside"! of t

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April .16-30)

Monday: SpaghS't.ti'ilnd meat
sauce, garlic-bread, coleslaw; cherry
crisp.

Tuesday: Hot ham and checse,
corn, peaches, chocolme drip bar.

Wednesday: Lasagna, green
beans, roll and butter, fruit cup.

Thursday: Chicken_IlQQ.dk.
-sonp, Cinnarnonroll, relishcs,
pineapple.

Friday: Pizza. tosscd salad,
relishes, applesaucc,

Breakfast available
every morning (35~)

Milk servcd with each meal

ALLEN- --
(Week of April 26-30)

Monday: Fish stick, corn,

- -----WAYNE-CARROLL
, (Week of ApriU6-30)
-- Monday:- Beef stick~~_mashed

potatoes, dinner roll, pears,cookie.
Tuesday: Chicken and hoodles,

crackers, carrot am! celery sticks,
fruitfocktail, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Hot dog with
bun, tater tots, p_c~s~c__llke.

Thursday: Salisbury steak,-
mashed potatoes, grcen beans, din-
ner roll, freezer cookie, _.

Friday-:Tacoot'taco salad,
peas, applesauce, corn bread with
syrup.

Milk servcd with each meal

~,---SChool

Lunches

Close Up Foundation.
"For decadcs we as a society

have bcen recognizing and reward·
ing students for excellencc in
athletics - isn't it past time we
offered thc same_or evcn grcatcr

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of April 26-30)

Monday: Tavern on bun,
chcese slice, picklcs, French fries,
orange,chocolamchill c60kic.

Tuesday: Cook's choice.
• Wednesday: Bcef pattie on

bun, chcese slice, pcaches and
peare, green bcans,_cherry crisp.

Thursday: ,Cheesc pizza, let
--tuC<>-,md--dfCs;ttng-;-appIe;---glaYca------

dOil'ghoUl, bread and butter. '
Friday: Sack lunch.
-- Salad bafavaiiable daily
Milk scrved witJu:achmcaj ~_

. u cr.
Tuesday: Crcamed turkey ovcr

biscuits, grecn beans, cherry cob-
bler. .

~-- Wednesday: Hamourger on
Dun, oven fries, pears.

Thursday: Barbecued mcat
balls, scalloped pOUltoes, Waldorf

-- WINSIPE
. (Week of April 26-30)

, Monday: Chicken sandwich onI.. bun, ~ gratin PQtatoes, fro~n_
r- --------ffUit,COOKICS.
Ie.. Tuesday: Creamed turkey --over
i biscuits, carrot and celery sticks,

gelatin with bananas, frosted grac

---~--hftfl'1~ ,.--~-~~ ------'
e nesday: C 'ili with cheese

and crackers, peaches, doughnuts,
Th\lfsday: Spaghctti with

meat sauce, garlic bread, pineapple

---,- '-,>' ".
~-"--~~ __,,~~,,.c._,,:.~_.,,__ ~ ~~',W_~~_~,H~raldt Friday, April 23,,1993 .

1~~\T~mttsirtt¢nding:elttzen~e7~gate MealMe",~u---=:,",,",~=
:~j . ..••.. .--.__---o----c..;:.--,I ". , . , I • '•... ,' '. •... . .. '- . . • ---~~,-~,.
it'Aa:.antiG:ip~2-:5-4lig~-cS~hool--..-s~fllleft-for-academic-achievcment'r-JI~l1'School-:rs:SerVlllg-llS-__the they, will ,compete: forawtal of (We~__ of Apri~chicken,whipp,d~~_
~", students' from aCro~sNe/J!flsl<tlwi1l ", .. w.,e. can all_\V0!:~to:-var<l-sl>eil1gC()l!'JleillldJi~c-"Q(dinatoLOntheA48,OOOin-sctlCJlarsll:ips=prov~oed- MealS'Sl'lVOOOliiTy a\ IloQ.n WlY-Y. orieDlluJ1tend vegetable'i.-
tl __~g1!!hedrr:the~Old:seri-are-'CllaffioofS:'": 05dc'fiien ~ ... -- '~-- '-gr:e:at=--natio --. -,-,- , n-HOltda--'Forrntl.:r--- For reservations call 375-1460 ' whole wheat brcad, ice cream.
,,- ' ,',' '., .•... " ." '" ",: ". to--athlctGs,"headded, ." , KP Peat Marwick and Kraft .tion, ,,' ...' _ 'Moltday: Beefcubes over rice, Thursday: R,oast pork,
'I'.•.,...\.'.·..!.. p~ltieipateinthe~~brasl<~. ;State . -~.Ihe Nebraska Citi,zen Been. is_Gene!'d..!:'90,s, -. . The Close Up Fou[]dati..9~~thl'..__ ~as,_pasta_salad.---Che~~~frilit whippcdpotatoesandgravy,as'-
" ..'CIlI~en Beecompetlllqn tomorrow . sp n:?red.J)¥. the Lmcoln Hlgn. The studenls will compete--for~=HlfgestgoVCrrillfentSlu(hesprogram cocktail, Whole wheat bread, Rice paragus, red hot applesauce salad,
',- . (Satur~y). ... ' -"~~-~-c" .•.....•.~., ool--Close up. <;:lub, the .~e- . savrngs bonds of $1:000, $500 and rn th, ?auon, and a,lso conducts Krispiebar, . .' whole wheat bread, apricots.
,!,' Chnstopher .M9rtenson ,.M4'l1i'aska Department of Educauon, _ $250 and the top two students m studY-VISIts to Washmgton,. D.C, Tuesday: Bakcd country steak, 'Friday: Center closed for Arbor
'li, Mi<;hael McQuistanof Wal<erield, ~he ~cbraska Cquncil for thl<,.S?Cial the, state event will proeccd to the for nJore t~an 24,000 high schopl haked potato, wax beans, gelatin Day.
:" ClarreRa~mussenanc!Robert Bell. "tudles and Kavan Ag ,ServIces. nauonal c~eul!.~n~fQrJune_~lvdcnts, teacherun,tLolhers eaCh cubes,~jlCilts-- ------Geffeeaml-milk

oLWay,!!€: and':"WiHia~-Hll:isCh--tJ~~!a~eJ,.a __ tell~II<;,bU::.LU1C01~2lfTiFwashington;:u:c;:::.whGr0 )eaf. :-'Wednesday: Oven fried . servcd with meals

~, ::j:;[;~~;1~;~:Y~~~;~~?i~~~-WayneVFWAuxiliaryelects officers for 1993·94
thrQl1g11out theslatelastmonth; . .... . _,', . ; , " , '
.. The CitizenBee, pattemeda'ftera" . Llewellyn B, WhItmore VPW Doring, conductress; Amy Lindsay, c1udcd an announcement of the state card was sent to Donna Brockman anel VFW Auxiliaries and' the
spelling bee and-sponsored by the Auxiliary #5291 met in t?e Way.ne , guard; anp Winnie Craft, assistant convention in KearneY on June 17- who had bccn hospiUllized, Waync Woman's Club. '

_<:I0.s-e.lJItFt>llndation.in",Wlrshing,-,-Vel'sClub.room.oD:AprII12 ,wllh guard. ,.' .' 20 and an invitation from J.. Alan.:.. .l'yeline Thompson reported for It was reported that the auxiliary
ton, D,C, will place the students,' 12 me~bersattendm,g,PreSIdent TrusteeS ar-e-Elaine-Braghu,--unc'---'---framcr;-Nebras1Cucrrpromat:io -ai· cancer aid and research and an- is four mcrribers short of bcing 100
in several ro"nds,Ql'-wt'iIWIHlRdi'J~lcImadmeBarkcr-presldcd. year; Betty Heithold, two·years; and tend a lunchcon progiamat Riley's nounced that cookbooks and pin-s percent
questions. ". The meeting included election.of Cleva Willers, three-years.. Ap- on May 10 in recognition of Busi- arc still available. Winnie Craftread SERVtNG lunch following

StudentS will be awarded points offIcers for 1993-94. Electe~ were pointcd officers and committecs ness and Industry Week in Ne· an article on preventing falls anc! the meeting were Nancy Rauss and
for correct answers and the students Glennadme Barkcr, preSIdent, Hclen will rcmain the same as last year. braska. There also will be bus tours injuries. Julie Grone.
Wil\jlhe greatest number of points Siefken, senior '. vice presidcnt; -. The officcrs will be installed by to area bUSinesses and Industr~-------AY<lfa Stevers-w-tH-r~----.rrc-ncXTTncetmg \\lTTlJCMay ~

c----wiU--oo--de€lared the-:winner.--l'rre---M~r'leepiesl- riailccs IJuFtrigar me May 10 Americanism Chairman Cleva Wayne at Cornhusker Girls St;ile in 10 ilt X p,m, in the Vet's Club
-- questions will beon U,s, history, dent;~,,~lirJe_ThoITlPs,on,tre;lsurer; meeting, Willers read an article on Betsy Lincoln on June 6-12. She is room with Elaine Draghu'and Dar-

geography, economics, U:S.- gov- Faunell Heffman, chaplam; Frances COM M UN 1C ATI 0 N S in- Ross,' She also anriounced'twdt a sponsored by the American Legion len~ Helgren serving.
ernment and current evcnls and will
be derived from a study guide prc
pared by Close Up.

I.'

',u'=-=~e,,-,s,c__ :_~

~~---~arl-b3:r-llvailable-6aily---.--

for students in grades 6'12
Milk served wilh each meal

I cr.
Friday: Corn dogs, baked

bbIns, peaches, cookic.
, Milk servcd with each meal
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w·----.:~· 1-.' • 4-W·· .··~.I~AUe--ga::l~WHralJ ..... ISner

'-
snopts---.1:""., .' I ·n. \'spoert,s\ 1. asource of diversion or recreation. 2. a par-
ticula.r. activity (as hunting or athletic:rme).engaged ~n for pleasure.a. persons living
up to' the Ideals of sportsmanshlp.,.4.. " e:Ql>Je<;toLeIlJo)'IRent_fususp_e.ctatQl:s •. fansand.__
newspaper~spOrt-s-page-readels.syn. see FtfN . '. - _ ---:'.' ~~-~~ ---

a.n.. and fifth and sixth graders nbbons. For further information
should report by 11:15 a'm. contact Ron Carnes, Dale

Students will be competing with Hochstein, Rocky Ruhl or Riehafi'l
others in their grade. There will be Metteer. .
a $2 entry fee per contestant to be First lind second graders can
sent with the-'entry form by April choose between the following
27-Tuesday. events: long jump, softball throw,

50-meter dash, 100-meter dash,
Becau~e of the difficulty heating 200-meter dash. Third and fourth

and flighting athletes. all late en- graders can choo.sgJ~i,y,'ecJ1JJ10Q[c ..
II ies including thQse on the day olTowingevcnts: long jump, softball
the meet wil~harged $5. Rain "throw, 50-meter' dash, 100:meter •

1~:eJ~~ t~;.track mectlS sCheduled~:~20~-me~dashand 400-mcter_.-:..Cats_B.u;eep Midland
Athletes must limit themselves Fifth and sixth graders can The Wayne State baseball team swept visiting Midland College, Thursday night at Hank ()verin Field in Wayne

to three events and once you enter choose bctwccn the following scores of 1O-} and 12-3. Pictured at left is Cory Reeder rounding third base after h.e smacked a towering home
an event you can not change your events: long jump, shot put, high Reeder" hit two round-trippers in tbe first game. At right, Jeff Schneider belts a Midland pitch.

~dthfflwing-jump,-5()'I1lClCf dash, 100-mcter
events will occur first in each divi- dash, 200-mcter dash, 400-meter
sian with funnillR.Qvents.l9fulln.w..... .dash.-&QO-meter-rurr,-160e· meter-

-'"ATi athletes should report to the run and 4x 100 meter relay.

--.:...... -~,---------------~.-.--_..

Wayne .Lion's Club
--~~to-~hoStan]]:uart-rac:---

meet-for.Grades·1~6

in the shot put with a 4'1·9.75 toss
and Mark Meyer placed fiflh in the
300 hurdles i-n 44K The Blue
Devils 1600 meter relay learn was
fifth in 3:50.4 with Regg Carnes,
Robert Bell, Mark Meyer and Matt
BlomenkarnP·

"The team score really doesn't
represent how well most of our kids
performed," Ruhl said. "We had
several personal bests Ihal were not
always good enough to place. Nate
Stednitz had another great individual
day and Spencer Stednitz is really
improving in the distance mccs.

The 3200. relay CQIDpelS,d very
hard and ran it seasoobest. We do
have a few athletes who need to fo
cus in on what Lhey wanl to do be
fbre we do better as a team," Ruhl
added

and with 107. Schuyler .was thiTd
with 77 and Fremont Bergan was
fourth with 71.5. Hartington Cedar
Catholic finished behind Wayne
with 38 noinls

Nate StcdniLI. was a douhle win~

ncr for the Blue Devils wilh firsts
in lhe 400 meter dash ~nd 800 me
ter run with limes of 52.3 and
2:05.3. Spencer Steelnitz finished
runner-up in the 3200 meter run in
10:41.4 while Jeff Hamer was sec
ond in the shot put after a throw of
46-7.25.

Wayne's 3200 meter relay fin
ished runner-up in 8: 51.3 with Matt
Blonlcnkamp: Robert Bell, Mark
Meyer and ·Spencer Stednitz and
Nale Slednitz added a third in the

1600 meter run in 4:55.1.
Arnold Schwanz finished fourth

Wayne golfers place
seconl1-arCYlVerU

Oberle placed second in the 16lXl Tanya Plueger placed third in the was cloek~9,JD 46.1 for first place
in 6:18 while Kari Pichler placed shot put with a 33-1 effort and she with metnb'Crs Steve Sullivan,
second in the 100 hurdles in 17.2. placed fourth in the discus with a~ Casey Schraeder, Curtis qswald and
Amy Thompson finished runner-up Bren Malles.
in ,Lhe 100 metcr dash in 13.1. 96-6 toss while Michelle Isom Sullivan placed runner-up' in
...J)berleadded atO.ill1 in.Jllc..32illL_ piaGed--Coufthin-the-10El-meter-dash - b'Jth,he ffi(J and20(l'ITWler aashes

in 13:26 while Pichler placed third in 13.4. in 11.5 and 24.2 wllile the 1600
in the 300 hurdles in 54.2. Emily The Eagles 1600 meLer relay meter relay team"placed second in
Deck placed third in the high.jump Learn placed sixth in' 4:49 with 3:44 with Sullivan, Schroeder, Os-
with a 4-8 leap and il,e 1600 meter Steph Martinson, Jamie Mitchell, wald and Jay Jackson... __

-relay team was lh[fdIr14T8~Ji[i'S-UT!lvanalld Phtl5nck. '--"-SClirocder finiSl1CcrfOurth in the
Pichler, Miller, Thompson and Oswald tops l'ield 100 in 11.8 and Jackson placed
Oberle. In the boys division it was foun~ in the XOO in 2: 13. Malles

Ann Brugger placed fourth in the Lyons-Decatur coming out on top and Aaron Thompson rounded out
shOL PUL at 32-3 while Thompson wiill 108 points while Laurel placed the Eagles scoring with a fifth and
placed fourth in the 200 meter dash second with 90~i\lIel].fil)ished.Jhird.......si"lhplaLC..cf[orl in the shot put,
11l·21T.O:-MiTlcrpJaccdTifth in-the' with 65 and Ponca was fourth with respectively. Malles put the shot
300 hurdles in 55.3 and the sprinL 56 followed by Wisner with 50. 44-11 and Thompson threw n44-8.
rclay te~m of Thompson, Deck, Scribner/Snyder-finished SiXlh Cam Shelton leads Winside
Brugger and Pichler was fifth in wilh 28 and Beemer was seventh Winside's boys got 14 of their
56.0. Brugger added a filth in the with 25 followed by Pender with 21 20 points from Cam Shelton with a
discus after a toss of 95-feel. and Ct'arkson with 20. Winside Lied second place shot put of 46-6 alld a
Sonya Plueger leads Allen lor ninth with 20 points and Co- third place discus toss of 136-feel.

The Allen girls were led by Icridge was 11th with 12. Cedar Thc 3200 meter relay team placed
Sonya Plucger Whtl won the shot Bluffs with 11 and WynoJ with five fourth Iil 9:35 wnh Ryan Brogren,
put and the discus Wilh lhmws of rounded out il,e field of teams. Juy Shelton, Lucas Mohr and Benji
34- I1 and 103-feel. ChrIsty Allen's Curtis Oswald breezed to Wittler and Jay Shelton placed fifth
Philbrick captured top honors in [he the Championship of the 110 meter ,n thc 1600 meter run Iil 5:06.
JOO hurdles in 17.1 while adding a high hurdles and the 300 intermedi- BOlh WinSide and Allen will
runner-up finish in Ihe 300 hurdles ate hurdles with times of 15.9 and truvd 10 compete in the Homer In-
in 52.2. 41.6. The Eagles sprint relay team vitalionalon Tuesday.

Jenny Thompson breaks. meet record in 300 hurdles

Track teams compete jn Schuylerf
--

The Wayne track tcams visill'd
-Schuylee, Thursday fort he Sel1uyler
Invitational. Dale Hochstein's girls
ended up sWing 66.5 points< for
fourth place'llWhile Rocky Ruhl's
boys tallied 58 points amI finisl"'el
fifth.

Jim Winch's Winside girls track
team came close to finishing below
first place for the firsL Lime OUI
doors this SC<lson althe Beemer In
vitaLional, Tuesday in Wisner bUI
when the smoke cleared the 'Cats
haoemcrgCdviCiorious by 'I-l;ali~

point over Wisner-Pilger.
Winside finished wilh 101.5

-p<>imS--while-Wisnerhadl.O_L, [Qt
lowed by Lyons-Decatur with 70
and Allcn with 53. Beemer was
fifth with 30 and Laurel was SiXlh
WlI1127.5 while Ponca placed sev
enth wilh 23.

Pender followed with 17,5 alld
Coleridge tallied IS \Vtiire-Sefro;
ncr/Snyder was 10lh with 13. Cedar
Bluffs with 6, Clarkson with 4.5
and Wynot with 04, round~d oul the
field of teams.

Melinda Mohr was the catalyst
once again for the Wildcats with a
[our-gold medal performance. Mohr
won the 800 metcr un in 2:36, the
1600 in 5:59 and the 3200 In
12:25. Shc also anchored the 320()
meter rclay team which was limcd
in 10:41. Wendy Miller. Calherine
Bussey and Kristi Ohcrk also ran in
that relay.

VIDEOCAPTAIN

Rent your'copy
.......1adn>d

Wsc softball team
_s-Dlits twinbillWith
BriarCliff, 'O!!!r~d3.Y..

--

Pick added a third in the XOO
meter run in 1~39.1 alid the sprint
relay teamplac~D illird in 54.X wiLh
Thompson, Angie Hudson, Beth
Meyer and Sandy Burbach. Thomp
son placed third in il,e 100 hurdles
in 17.3.

Wayne's 1600 meter relay team
Schuyler won the girls team lille was fourth in 4:36.5 wilh Liz

with 148.5 while Columbus SCOlllS Reeg, Carrie Fink, Burhach and
placed second with 124. Columbus Hudson and Hudson added a pair of
Lakeview was third with n amI sixth place finishes in the 100 and
Fremont Bergan followed Wayne 200 meter dashes with 14.0 and

509 Dearborn 51. 375-49.90 Wayne with 44_.Hmtington Cedar Catholic 28.4 clockings. Thomps,;n cJosed
Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM'10 PM rounded out the attack with 18. out the scoring with a'-63,9 cJock-

-Yse-oof cGflVeflient New·fulst DGor - Jcrmylhompsonitig!lllighttd the ing in the 400 meter dash.

,*************************** NEW 1993 DAlLY SPECIALS * m,eet for Wayne as she broke a illl'et "Good weather really l,lclped our
MONDAY -' VCR Rental and 1 Catalog Section Movie 01 your choice _ $4.49 record in the 300 meter hurdles wlill kids bring down their times,"

• 50e OFF All BlankViOeo-faplr~~ a 49.4 clocking which was also Hochstein said. "Jenny Thompson
TUESDAY - 'Two lor the price 01 one on all movie & game cartridge rentals Wayne's lmic first pla~e finish. had a great day setting a meet record

• VCR Ren\al and 1 Catalog Seclion Movie 01 your choice - $4.49 Mclod<;c Lage placed runner· up in the 300 hurdles. I was really
• 50e OFF All Prerecorded Cassettes and Compact Discs in the 3200 meter run in 13:25.2 pleased with our relay teams. too.

WEDNESDAY· • Two for the price 01 one on all movie and game cartridge rentals and Danielle Nelson highJumped 4~ All four of our runners were under
THURSDAY - • Any $5.00 Rental (belore tax) qualities lor 2 Calalog Section I 10 for second place honors while 70 seconds in the final relay of Lhe

Movie Rentals for $1.99 Erin Pick 'finished second in the day-the 1600 meter relay, and it's
FRIDAY - 'FAMILY VIDEO SIX PACK: Rent 4 Calalog Section and 2 Children's 1600 meter run in 6;D8 8 Wayne's...-a!.ways-greatte lea.e·a meet with

--·-·--£eetiefHReVies to.'$9.99. Bli"g-thenrba:c"Ol,Mumt"Y:-~lbg 3200 meter relay also finiweU sec- that kind of ending."
. Section Movie may be substituted lor Ihe 2 Children's mq.vies,) .:e

SATURDAY -' Any $5-.00 Renlal{belore~ax) qualilies lor 3 Catal0.9_~clio"---_ ::- nd in. 19;54.1 with Kris~y In])oys action CQlu!J1buS S~otus , ,
---'---y-'-ffie'o'ie-feAlaIs-'1eF$2:9T----- -------- -Lfio6ej'-siCift~Cartie'FinK;ErinPiCK won with 141.5 points while The Wayne High golf team The Blue Devils finished second

SUNDAY - • 5~t"OFF All p'rerecorded Casselles, CompilC\ Discs and Blank Video and 11elodee~gc -,- corihnbus-c!,;aJ<il-view-{i"ishedsec- competed in dual action on Tuesday in varsity competiLion in ONeill
Tape·---- ..c________ --- ... at the, Wayne Country Club with . with a 348, O'Neill won its own

NOTE :. ~~,;:=~~n~~I~:1 ~i~lid;~~ ~~~;~;I:~~~~~~led __ Norfolk before travelling to como' meet with a 330. Hartington Cedar
. ,Normallale charges go inl~ ellecl alter daily speo,!1 renlal penod expires, ' '. pete in the O'Neill Invitational on' Catholic placed third. wiLh a 359

******************************* Wednesday. while Valentine was fourth with a
COMING TIllS WEEK AT CAPTAIN VIDEO In the dual' both teams ended in a 364. Pierce was fifLh with a 368

• Body of/nfluence.. • Night and the City ·_Past Midnight tie after carding 162'8. Nate Salmon and O'Nelin-reserves were sixth
;-Wra-:i'gl,;r:--·-'--71sp,;n Extreme • Bik,,,, CapWasll2 --led-Wayne-wilh-a-~8-fol1owedby with a 374 followed- by Atkinson
• Pet Sematary2. . an Pick with a 40, Kelly Ham- West Holt at 381~Neligh-Oakdale,

*ji(** ** ******-ji(-* ** '* ************** ll]erandRyan Martin shot 42's and 383 and Rock County, 422,
Thanks to eueryonewho stopped by the Captain -Video booth at the JJlsp_n Carr finished with 4 Cedar C . ,

Wayne Chamber Expo. Look for the winners ofour drawin to Ili!!liiilll!IIIIIIII!lil!!il'187 'deerSepsel"trev.eTswO"dedredKeOl'eae-".tede"'r'~'s148.22'ww.3aSyn--.me-'sCdK:aellislyl.H··wa·mithm···ear.·p7Ia6cedwfjhIf>·th
le

.all ounce ~n ne~ wee s 1YiorntniTShoPPl!r_~_-,,_(f Wayne era d. v _

**************************-ti.:i!:*-*. Bobby Barnes and Carl Samuelson with an 83. Ryan Marlin plated
-- eA-FT-AfN-VIDEO'S-TITtE--£f--CiiPfainVideo Coupon ,_ finished with 46's and Alex Salmon lllnlll with. an 8i..and.Nate SalmOn

-OF TIlE MONTH * 21=0 lNIN'fENDO 'a-:53~iIe'iX"le!!!!J...l\'JlS ---W.1!~_1,itlLwjtb.a:9.oJasp6cGarralso
--'-~-IIJ--',;:;;';; l_..c:~~e~i-_~-lI\OO<ei;in~r:o~n~e~r;;;~I~.n~d~o~al~R~e*,uOilaiirr:itPiiriceCii,&SeI,wr ~efeatea-by Norftiik, 194-212.lilrent carded a 90.and Ryan Pick finisIred

.. *;, . / value FREE a or sse Veiger led Wayne with a 4<1fol. with a 100. . \
j(! I Nor go¢'~ilh any olher coupon 0' S101ll spec~IS"- JQ~Brandon-Novak~--~will~makil\-"1Ijl'1lodtlahvitlJ=C----"*- !xpires !'IpnlZa, 1993----- Adam Diediker:.and Lylekcutt each Nonolk Catholic Tuesday in

finished ,~ith a 55. . Wayne,

The Wayne State women's softball team split a double-header with
Briar Cliff, Thtlrsday afternoon in Sioux City. c

__-+__;lQa~on~..::C'>Cll·;... cwo.h'cir!gCs--"/Udd "'OR the opeRer, 4 2 aflt1--seemingtyu
things in control in the nightcap with a 5-2 le'llirhcading 10 the bOltom.
of sixth inning before Briar Cliff scored four Hills-three on a home
run over the fence. The 'C~tslost a 6,5 decision to leave them wiLh a
I 2-12 record.

In the first game Alex Ross got the pitching victory with a com
plete game. Ross struck out one and didn't walk any while scallering
six hIts. WSC finished with six hits as weil but they didn't have a
single error while Briar Cliff suffered four.

The 'Cats got things going early with three, first inninll runs, Four
of WSC's six hiLS came in that inning with three coming in succes
sion with Jenny Reuland, Lori Foster and Jiil Gengler rapping, base
hits. <-

Jeni Umbach had two singles to lead WSC while Jenna Flesner,
Gengler, Reuland and Foster each had one hit.

'"We played very weil," Scherbring saiel. "We got off to a fast start
in the firsL inning and didn't look back."

In the second game Micheile Harris took the loss after piLching a
complete game with three strikcOULl;) and six walks. Harris gave up six
runs on eighL hiLS while WSC finished with five runs on 10 hits and
two errors.

Jiil Gengler led the offense with two hils including a double while
Maryellen Livingston and Renee Miiler each had two singles aneltwo
rhi. lenna Flesner, Jeni Umbach, Lori Foster and Marti Hunt each had
base hiLs.

The 'Cats will travel to compete in the UNO ToUrnameJll on
--- ..... -StllJlli/ayalld-cSullda~c_WSCwitiopC'n lippJay agalliSCthe University.

of Colorado at Colorado Springs at 9 a.m. Saturday.
WSC plays against Kearney at 5:45 p.m. and they play UNO at 7

p.m. On Sunday they play Cemal Oklahoma at 10:45 a.m. and the
rest will be deLermined according 10 tournament records.

WSC's firsl home game wiil be Tuesday when they host Morning
side in a double-header beginning at4 p_m.
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dash in 10.65 and John Berney won
the 110 metcr high hurdles in
15.89. Cody Hawley captured top
honors in the 3000 mcter
stccplechase with a 10: 19.33 effort.

WSC had two rclay teams cap
ture first place led by the sprint re
lay foursome of Jerry Garrctt, Da·
mon Thomas, Wilson Hookfin and
Scott Flcming who was umcdif'
42.64.

The 3200 metcr relay team won
in 8: 18.64 with Dave Patten, Haw
Icy, Steve Dinsmorecand Sha~e

Meyer. Ottis added a runner-up fin
ish in the shot put with a 51-2 ef
fort whil Lamont Rainey placed
second in thc triple jump with a

. WaJ} of.44-4c5-.

The Wayne State track teams
competed in the Madison, S.D.,
Chamber of Commerce/Barker Re
lays Track Meet. Wednesday on the
campus of Dakota Statc University.

No team scores were kept but
several Wildcat pcrformers placed.
In women's action Charrona
Chambers won the 100 meter dash

-'in-oJ:2.46 while lackie Heese won
the 400 meter dash in 62.97. Jen
nifer Robotham placcd first in the
400 hurdles in 73.25 and the sprint
rclay team won in a time of 50.86
with Jenny Jacobsen, Jcnna Belz.
Kendra Mowrey and Charrona
Chambers.

The Wayne Herald, Friday,~rU 23, 1993
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Blue Devils host triangular
The Wayne track teams hosted tbe 400 meter dash in 67-plus. lied 55 points for second. Cedar placing third in the 400 meter dash

Pierce and Hanington Cedar Carrie Fink was'second in the 1600 Catholic finished.lhird with 39. in 57.0. Ted Perry placed third in
Catholic in a triangular meet, meter run in 6:27.8 and Wayne's Arnold Schwartz and Jeff Hamer the high jump after a 5-10 cffort
Tuesday with both the Pierce girls sprint relay team was runner-up in placed first and second respectively, and Blomcnkamp ran to a 5:19.3 Jacobsen addcd a runner-upplac-
and boys teams winning. 55.7. .-",-thc dISCUS afteLthmws...clJ 15.-.<1-: fourt~l2lace_~J: ..in.J.hc.I.600melC<--'--i-Rg In 1!ie' 200'inacr'oas-hiil'26]W

-- ---tn-giris-aetiorr'prerce--s-cnrcdQj ------:ihe 1'600 meter relay'tcam-was and 115-3 then Ihe two rcciprocated run. while Belz did likewisc in the long
points while Wayne finished second ,.... third in 4:56.99 and Sandy Burbach the process Iii. the shot .put as Thc sprint relay tcam of Clint jump after a 16-10.5 leap. Joan Lonnie Licrmann placed third in
with. 51. Cedar scored 42. Jenny finished third in the 200 meter dash Hamer wo.n wJlh a 46-9 throw Dyer, Natc Stednitz, Jeremy Belk- Heller placed second in the shot put the triplc,wnp at 42-2 and he
Thompson was a double-winner for in 29.9 while the 3200 meter relay whIle Schwartz threw 44-6.5. ellhauer and Josh Starzl placed third with a 40-9.25 toss. . placed tlitrd'in the 110 meter high
the Blue Devils with firsts in the team was third in 13:12. Liz Rceg Natc Stednttz won the 400 metcr in 49.2 and the 1600 meter rclay hurdles in 15.96 while Garrell
100 hurdles in 17.16 and the 300 added a third place tinish in the shot dash in 55.1 and Spcncer Stcdnitz team placcd third in 3:57.0 with Robotham finished fourth in the placed third in the 100 meter dash
hurdles.m 51.6. . put at 30-1. . w~n th~. 1600 meter run.m 4::fh9. Cliht Dyer, Reg/LCarfle..s. Chris 100 m.£lcr hurdl~ 111..16.99 alliL~~Iffi~e~~~~di~e~8a~~Ir<I inthe

Damelle Nelson won the. high ..__AudraSlevers .ffilSJ'nurllLin..J.lJe_..\\Iayne s.~~00 meter. .ITI.ay placed..-ttcactIcYTIITd-Spencer SlCdnitz. _ 'patty Obcrle placed fourth In thc
-·-jump-wITh~'"lel!p·[ft07\nglc shot put with a 28-7.5 toss and second 10 9:14 with Robert Bell, Witkowskiadded a fourth iuthc 3000 meter run in. 12:24.92. Heller

Hudson won the 400 meter dash in Burbach was fourth inthc 400.mc- Mark-Meyer-,---MatLl3tunren1mrrrjJ- Shot' p;;Lwith a 39- Withrow while closed outllle list of femalc placers The 1600 meter rclay tcam
67.0 while Erin Pick capturcd first ter dash in 70.0. Nolte was fourth and Aaron GClger and Mark Mcycr Mark Meycr placed fourth in the with a fifth place effort of I lO-7 in placcd fourth in, 3:35.96 with Ru-
place in the 3200 meter run in in the 300 hurdlcs in 55.8 and placcd second In 11lC 300 mcter hur- 110 meter hurdlcs in 18.3. Chad We.disc.us.. __-+p~e~r[-Wil~_ftl-'R:rirrey-,- -
14:02. Mclodee Lage was victori- Thompson was four·th in thc 200 dies in 46.7. Nat,<;S!Q.dhiu addcda-'--J>rr)'5'(~jlwasToUrlhlnlhc-300h';r- Lierman and Jeff Ruzicka and Lier·
ous in the 800 meter run with a meter dash in 30.2 while Lubberst- dies with"'l 49.3 clocking and Clint In the men's competition Lec man closed out the placers with a
2:41.9 clocking. edt was fourth in the 1600 meter runner-up finish in thc 200 mcter Dyer was fourth in the 800 at Harpcr won thc long jump with a sixth place highjump of 6-2.

Amy Ehrhardt placed second in nln in 6:41.5. dash in 25.2. 2:22.1. Chad Stalling roundcd out 22-51cap whilc Brad Otlis caplY";JI WSC will compete in Jhc
the discus after a toss of 86 feet Pierce scored 79 points to win Andy Witkowski placed third in the scoring with a fourthplace ef· the discus after a toss of 149-7. Howard Wood Rclays in Si()llx
while Thompson placed second 10 the boy.sdivision while Wayne tal- the discus with a 106-9 loss whilc fort onS:29 in the 3200'meter run. Scott Flcming won thc 100 mctcr Falls, s.D. on Friday and Saturday.

Darrell Metzler came close to the
200 average m\u-k, closing' out the
year with a 199wliile VaIKienast~~· r-~.sJeye Mel agao .
yielded a 196 in.his.ownestablish-
ment. Randy Bargho!z maintained a and Lee Tietgen .averaged a 181 strikes to finish with a 290. Steve Muir and Steve Mcl'>l&'ln,

__~1;9~I:a~ve~r~ag~e~th~is~ye~ar~.fgory'!fi~ft~hi.a~n~d w~h1~'le~L~arr~~E~ch~te~n~k~affm~~~;::---h~~~~~~::IIed-Me'lodee-The hignTearrigame honors went
c COlt etz et mished with a ISS, t e season with a ·ISO. Therc were Lanes higllest series. of the year to Melodee Lanes off the Tuesday

tied with 'Brad Jones and Derek Hill. several bowlers that came close to' with a 779. McLagan had games of night league.
Steve Muir followed with a 187 rolling a p.erfeet game this year 256, 245 and 278. ·Earlier in the The five'some of Derek Hill,

and Sid Preston finished with a with Darrin Barner coming the season he bowled a perfect game in Dan Zulkosky, Gene Claussen, Val
IS5. Myro!) Schuett and Chris closest with a 297. Wakefield, t~e first ever at that es- Kienast and Sid Preston rolled a
Lueders averaged 184's while Darrin Charles Maier rolled a 296 and tablishmenl. 1096. That team also rolled the
Barner, Mark Ganscbomand Dan Doug Rose opcned up onc game The 4th Jug bowled the season's second high game of a 1086. Mer
ZUlkoskyaveraged 183 each. this year with a spare in the first best series at 2997 with Layne louljd Lessmannis also a member

Kevin Maly finished· with a IS2 frame before firing II consccutive Beza, Tim Hamer, Mic Daehnlre; oftjiat team.
____~I __ ,_

':~.- ~ ' -to-n''ITI'D,",L~ .....l,..~..S- Knights(JfCo1Urilbusgolftdurn;;~- '1

I,' . ~.&~~ WAYNE-The1(riightsofCo!umbus3-ManBestBallGolf.:r.our-
~:'~,~ • .....,,;'~~ .... .c. \;ci. .. . namenlwiUbeheld on Sunday, May 2 at the Wayne Countr}:.Oub.

~~_'..~._-_~_~-_.,~·~~=J;9-P~~~Be--seasoris__-~~g~rd~~~~~~:r~$;'~ltb~~:~~~;;;;:::~::t~~l':uit~~~~~::-.' .. ' . ~:8~~ - CailLariyBerres Jorreservations and tee timnes at 375-1152. Proceeds
! There.\Vere18.b9wlers"i~'the. - ..of~is tou.niament go toward scholarship funds. .

Pl'. Wayne. men'~leaguest,hiSS~2.'L-. WSC football scrimmageApril28 '
.;-. thlSaolfimShed'DiheYC3Rfwnllh' .atd' d tha .~ WAYNE-Ther.e will tiC a-Way'ne Ktille spring footb.all scrimmageaverage. oug .ose eae. I e_ ..
~ list of high axeragesas he (iillihea next Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at Memorial Field in Wayne. Dennis
I the Tuesday night league with a Wagner's squad will run a 70-play controlled scrimmage which is openI 20S to the public. to

.' . The\Vaxne State bOQk sLQre w.ill.be:J1olding.a4rawift~reHall-book
I. Rose also bowls on- the scholarshipsdurjng the scrimmage and you have to be present to win.
I'. Wednesday nighIleaguearid he fin- Those wishing-to enter the drawing can sign up at the book-~
1'7" ished the season with a 205 in that time.
I I&gue. He was followed by. Steve c

. L~~;::;=====?~;==:;===;~~~=~~==:;:;=~d....._~
McLagan with a 201""verage on the ayn·e.. tate thin'clads
W,ednesday night league.

win several events at



AWANA Sparks teaill mentbel s fJ Oill ConcO( d-wtro took part m an Olympic game competl
tionat Aurora on April 3 are, front row f~m left, John' Cornett, Ashley Patefield, Dena
Kardell,Jenny Mundahl, Bret Burns, Whitney Blo\lm, KariHuetig and Chance Majerus;
middle row from left, Ryan Busenitz, Jon Dickey, TiffanyErwin, ShandiBriese, Jason
Patetield and Cole Beckman; back row from left, Becky 1feckfuan'~(coaclj),TYlerEllyson
and Lindy Koester (coach).

ConcordAWANA clubs take
-:-par~--in-4)-lympie~-competitioL

The AW ANA Clubs from the finished first and brought home a grade and sU'esses scripture mcm()ry_
_____.E.vangelieal· Free Church-;n-eonc-frOj:JhYiiriOTndlvldlliilmedallions. . and applie,uion.

cord traveled to Aurora on April 3 ·A Sparks team (grades 1-2), In order to quality for the
to compete in Olympic game COl)1- coached by Becky Beckman amI Olympic competition, each elubber
petition. Linda Koester, also competed in tbe had to complete 10 sections in the

The boys team (gra.des 3-6), Sparks-A-Rama at 1 p.m. Bible handbook.
The Concord AW ANA meets

___~~~~~~~b:..~:~eg=~1-g~~~ .£p.Jla_k~_....~illi1d,-ca ~j)j)j- . J:llCh.:Wedncsd..t~:j.t-:1-,-p;m::":lltctlte-c-,-
. 3-6), coached by Sherrie Patefield message at both the mornlllg and Concord Evangelical Free Church.

and Marilyn Harder, competed <n-- afternoon competitions. Thelasrclub night of this year Members of the A W ANA girls team from Concord, who~-r,nfsiied-se'cond-in~tt;e-clubsemi-
the' club semi-finals at 9:30' a.m. will be Sunday, May 2 when hand- finals of an Olympic game. competition held April 3 in Aur\lra, are,;r~-nt row from left,
The girls team placed second. 'AWANA is derived from' the book and Olympic awards will be Sherrie Patefield (coach), Amber Cornett,Chelsea Majerwl', Katie Koester, Ashlyn Bloom,

first letters of "Approved Workmen presented. Kate Harder, Heather Patetield and Elly Harder; back row from left, Melanie Thompson,
The boys team placed first, Arc Not Ashamed" (2 Tim. 2:15). The public is welcome to aLLel1l1 Katie Dickey, Shannon Koester, Lacey Daberkow, Sarah Mundahl, Kelli Huetig, Karissa

qualifying them for the club finals It isa-Bible based program for and a time of refreshments will 1'01- Carlson, Andrea Cornett,' Ha~_lliill!m,..M.eli.ssaThompso~..Melissa-Mann ami MarilyJI
---1hat-a!temoo<>,wllGro ·lOOy--agaifl--dtHtlfCfl- ages-three-th r,mgtt-- 17th -row:- -- --rrar cler (ell a ch)-.-- -~

I
Henrietla Cunningham lll?ld a

birthday coffee for Vi Morris on
April 15. Cuests wer Vi Morris, Vi
Junek, Ivy Junek, Evelyn Hall,
Lucille Nelson, Claire Rcthwisch,
and Ann Holfcldt.

Alyce read a poem her grandmother
had written long ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Iner Peterson and Pastor and Bonnie
Marburger served refreshment"
FRtENDLY NEIGHBORS

The Friendly Neighbors Exten- .
sion Club met April 51 at the Se
nior Center in Concord with six
members present. There ,was no
special program. A discussion was
held on plans for an outing in June.
Next meeting is May 20. Judy
Norris served lunch.
IlON TEMPO BRIDGE

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met
April 13 with Delores Koch as
hostess. Ann Meyer and Delores
Koch won high. Ann Meyer will
host the April 27 club.
FIRST COMMUNION

Lee Clarkson, son of the Bob
Clarksons, received first Holy
Communion service at SI. Anne's
Catholic Church in Dixon on Sun
day morning. Dinner guests in the
Clarkson home were Mr. and Mrs:
Elmer Wacker, Bryon Wacker of
Wayne, Katie and Amber Martin
dale and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clarkson
of Concord.

Wednesday, April 28:
Carroll Elementary school children
gQ to WSC play. Robin Hood. I
P.M.

Tuesday, April 27: Way
Out Here Club, Violet Arps
hostcss, 2 P.M.; Wayne - Carroll
High Music Banquet, 6:30 P.p,1.;
St Paul Sunday School Teacher
meeting, 7:30 P.M.

Cuests ~n the Carlson Sislers
home Sunday in honor of Hazel's
83rd birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Andsrson of Wausa, 'Mr.
and .Mrs. Lyle~Carlson of Allen,
Nina Carlson and Randall Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Olson and
Lucille Olson attended a drama
Sunday evening given by the
1'IorUiWcstern-GOITege dniffiagroup
from'Orange City; Iowa. The drama
"Potter's Clay" was given at the'
rn~~f¥freloo,

(owa. The Olson's daughter, Diane,
was the instructor and a player.
Earlier in the day the Olsons were
Illnchcguests_,of an aunt, Nettie

. Woods in Hudson; S.p.
. Mr. and Mrs, John Ahrens of

Bennett, Iowa spent April 16:1<) in
(lle::nom~f Pastllr. ana;~onnie
MarburgerandfljrniIy, .

COUPLES LEAGUE
Concordia Lutheran Couples

League met S<Inday eve_ning at the
church. Verdel and Alyce Erwin
gave the program. The group sang
"He Lives." Verdcl gave devotions
from the Book of Exodus, pertain
ing to the commandments. A video
was shown on the meaning of those
Commandments, , with' James
Nestingen speaking. The group
sang "To God"l'le The Glory.~'

Penny Johnson of Concord. A di,,
ncr was held at the Brent Johnsons
in honor of Brad. Allending were
MaJY Bruggeman, DQug Krie fam
ily of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Evert
Johnson "rrrrdlO~elina Johnson of
Concord; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall
and family of Carroll; Mamie
Bruggeman of Lincoln; Mr~ and
Mrs. Bruce Johnson and Eric
Nokken of Moorhead, Minn.; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Nocker and family of
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Steve School
and family of St. Bluff, Iowa; and
Lyla Swanson. Afternoon and
evening guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Erwin and family, Mr. and Mr·s.
Bob Dempster and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hanson.

Monday, April 26: Senior
Citizens, fire hall, 2 P.M.,
Brownies school, 3:30 ~ 5 P.M.;
AAL Branch illOl9, Sl. Paul
Church. X pm.

with 15 members present. The
afternoon was spent playing cards
with prizes going [0 Etla Fisher
and esther Hansen. The birthday
song was sung for Bertha RohllI.
The last half of the alphabet will
serve at the next meeting.

Carrolliners 4-H club has adopted
two miles south of Carroll and'they
participate in the statewide pickup
day. There wer eight members and
two leaders who helped to keep our
s~ile clean.
CRAFT Cl.llll

The Carrull Cralt Club mcl in
the Ceorgia Janssen hOlllc wilh COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Mardell Wittler as hostess. Ther Saturday, April 24:
wcr five memhers _and one guest Elementary School Carnival,
present, JanG~-~K"d"machcf-01--wnync-Elcmcntary-3chuul;-<rl11 -
Winside, Jane gave a 1c'sson on A.M.- noon.
zipper jewelry. Each member math..:
a pin. The ncxt mceting will be
May 2X with lhe club members
going out to a movie.
SENIOl~ CITIZENS

The se~iDr I..:-iti/.ens met Monday

Concord News ~_--,-..........- _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584--2495

LUTIIEI~AN WOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Women

met April 15 at the church. Alyce
--Erwin opeI1Cd the business meeting

with "Whal Can I Cive Him"" Re
porls were reacf. Motion was made
to send a I.ove gift LO WELCA
spring gathering to be held at Re
deemer and Sl. Paul's Lutheran
churches 0" May I. Tangible items
will also he sent to Haven House in
Wayne. The Concordia WELC
mother/daughter luncheon will be
held at the church on May 6 at 6:30
p.m.

Dorcas Circle had the program,
"The Bible, What it is and What
makes it special." Alyce Erwin read
"Bible the Book - Unique" and the
group sa"g "Jesus Loves Me."
Naomi Peterson read "What the
Bible st:lys about Itself."

Alice ErwlO, Lucille Olson and
Minnie Carlson served refresh
ments. The' birthday song was sung
for Alice Erwin's April 15 birthday.
CO'NFtRMAnON

The United Methodist Church,
Laurel, held Confirmation on Easter
Sunday, April 11. There were nine

~~cOTtfirm·ands. Among them was
Brad Johnson, son of Brent and

GERANIUMS
• Giant 61/2-lnc~. Pots
• Many Kinds & Colors

to Choose From
• Tops for Flower Boxes

& Hanging Baskets

~ow $549 each

The deadline to fegi"tl'f your
chilli for ihe Methodist Churcb
vacation bible sehoul " ~lay 10.
Any child is wl,.'-lcomc lo ]tll'lld,.

There will be a SX chargl' lur each
child altcnding. Pka<.;c COJll~ICl D\.'h
Hall on or hcrorl' f\by I.

-'~'ICKUI' DAY
Adopt -a-llighway ,tatl'\\llk

pickup day was Saturday. The

• 41/2-!nch Pots
--Forloasting Color, Year

After Year
• Pertectfor Brightening

Beds & Borders '

now $349 each

SCARLET MAPLE 1.49 REG 695

SUGAR MAPLE 1.99 REG: 1735

HYBRID ELM 1.99 REG. 1555

LOMBARDY POPLAR 2.99
REG. 23.45

WEEPING WILLOW 2.99
REG. 12.45

HYBRIDP9PLAR2,99
REG. 8.15

QUAKING ASPEN 2.99
REG. 8.49

AUTUMN PURPLE ASH
2.99 REG. 1899

CRIMSON KING MAPLE
4.99 ,REG. 16.95

Plus Many, Many_ftdore!

UP TO, 80%, SAVINGS
PERENNIALS

Omaha to ride a riverboat and LOur a
museum. On May 25, the lasl day
of school, ther will be fourth grade
recognition before school is
dismissed. The fourth grade parents
arc welcome to attend. There will
be a school picnic held at the audi
torium at noon with Roger and Di
ane Hefti as chairmen.
BIBLE SCHOOL

POTATOES
Kennebec, Norgold,

imp. Butte, Beltsville,
YukOIT Gold, Vik-ing,

Norland, Ladyfinger,
Red Pontiac &
Irish Cobbler

99C ..~
.1'-_ .... ~,~ A

per set{:.. '~'
~;:', "

~
~" .., .

";' .. ~r, . '-~,.,

·{~~~,--'·:.h :iJ.::~

-,-----_. -- -~.-_'''-

CarrolfNewso===:=:-----------------===--------------=-....:--------.--------
1l~4 -
585-4857
SCHOOL NOTES

There arc a few events coming
up in the Carroll school system
that shoul be noted. the PE
program will be May 3 at the
Carroll auditorium with jim and
Kim Harmer <Is chairmen. On May
14 the fourth graders will go on
their annual tour. They will go to

COMPLETE'

LA~~~~~NG Area Rotarians
·'WINDBRE..'AK AVAILABLE tt --d t e

Call 665-9331 a . en ·m.ee Ing
____.._SA~L~E-. -'FhrccWayne-Rotartans:-mtendeu- mosruf wtUcIl wel'e represented af

DlcFFiishlonea "'Ia-:::-:::c-,-t the District 5650 Assembly at this assembly. -
GreeQ Ash, Hardy Doane College in Crete on Satur- Most functior\~ of a Rotary Club

. ~=""'J,~~~Ii;,,,J~~~~~'/s1~~§§~~I~~'=':;;:;:~==='"_fi~F~==~~::'"'~~He~=tS-t~da~y;,~A:p~r:U_17. ..w~disCl,sse4£i_yipg:Bffl3l-eff¥!rs-a-~ . . sense of direction for their new Re-
NO RAIN Dan RosG, current pres!dent; I"~ h' h b . lnl" 1

CHECKS OR , Weekdays Marion Arneson pr.esi.d.enkelect;.. _""".!X~ w-.!£.._e~ns ~-:
MAIL ORDERS ~~--e,~."-+" ~~ll--l~~~"!IIIl~--:~=oll;1J\1------t-aIidJohn Fuelberth, secretary; at- OffIeersforthe 1993-~iI y~ m:
SALE ENPS' dcd da _I " f t'onal and clude MarIOn Arneson,· presIdent,
APRIL 25TH ten.. _a yang m orma •. _ - Brad Oluller; presfdeJlt-elect; Ric

lrammg meetmg for club officers. ni'l .' -- 'ct' j I ., I_.-"- ,-- - ,",. y, I son, ·....ee plesl~IIU:_\ 0 pi rue ~

District ~650,,£ovcrs eastern:Ne- . berth, secretary; Denni~ Lipp, trea
ska-and-portions of westeJlIIowa cSurer;-andMeI~tltecl11;;sergeant-at

with cltibs in 45 communities, arms, .'
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THE RAN

~F~NATIONAL

~~375-2~25
WAYNE, NE. 68787
McmbcrFDIC

.- Farm Bureau'.l!l M!ollt'0I'w4NOJ<t..Pt_."NGSlRV<CJS
~AH'" BUllfAU INSL/JUoNCE co 01 "C811"$II11
lA/lI.I Sull!AU life '''$I.m.....et.co
f&INSUiiANCfCO .
~'("""6U1'l<AUj,(U1U"'1 Fu"iil5S~

Sleven R. Jer~fensen, Career A9.i:1m

~~~~~e~~5~~i ~A~;' ~7E5'2635

Winside _

a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
II.

(Bruce Schut,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and

fltlrrc class, 9: IS a.m.; worShip
wilh Eucharist, 10:30; Circuit Fa·
rum, St.· John's, 2 p.m.; LLL
.Rally, Pierce, 6. Tuesday: Tues·
day Bible study, 2 p.m:; Lifelight
Bibk study, 4.'Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m. Fri'.
day: Choir, 7 p.m.

Church
Notes

a.m.;

Residents attend U.L convention
AREA· Mr, and Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Prochaska of Wakefielel and Mr.and Mrs. Amim Stark ,of Laurel
joined nearly 300 others at the Ncbraska Lutheran LaymensLeague
(LLL)convglllion ""k! reeenlly' in North Platte. TIre-convemmn lheme
was ''Tell Another Generation."

The Rev. Terry Timm of Madison reponed on the progress 01 the
Orphan Grain Train, which was initiated by persons m the Norlolk
area, now joined by the International LLL in provldmg hclp and a>slS·
tance to the people of the former Soviet Union as well as needed areas
in the United States. .

The clergyman reviewed activity to dale, pointed out that a Ship'
ment of rye, clothing, box springs and mattresses, and a gnnder .Jeft
recently and it was expected another load would be shipped wlthm a
month.

The 1994 convention of the organization will be held at Hastings
on April 16·17. The summer retreat is scheduled at Camp LUlher ncar
Schuyler on Aug. 14·15.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worShip, 10:30.

1f4
WilYNE CA1'tE

CENTRE
illS MAIN STnEET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402·375·1922
"\-\'HERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

firmation class, 4: 15 p.m.

Lestie_.........__

The Wayne Herald, Friday,·April 23,1993

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(.James Nelsun, pastor)

5-a-turday:' LWMS Sptillg
Rally, Hadar, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday schuol and Biblc class, Y
a.m.; worship, 10; NELHS
Association meeting at Waco, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Fidel trip and
Wayne Stale play, Y a.IlI.; con·

ST. PAUL'S LUTH'ERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

~unday: Worship, 8:30 lun.;
Sund"y school, 9:45. Wednesday:

Confirmation at Immanuel, Wake·
lield, 5:30 p.m.; Bible study ar 1m·
manuel,7:30.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

.". (Georg~ Yeager, pastor)
Sunday: Sunelay sc!loul, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30. W~dnes·

day: Choir, 8 p.llI.

a

Re\o1sed Common' ~ctlonary(9 1992 by the cpnsufl.~tion on Common T~'xts for

Sunday, April 25, 1993

Chord

strike

UNITED METHODIST
(Dunald' 1':1_..nally, pastor)
(.Ianet M6W1!ry,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Sunelay school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, I I.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Hoepke, pastur)

Sllllday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.:
Sunday school, 9:20. MondllY:
AAL Branch 3019, SI. Paul's
Church, 8 p.m. Tuesday: .Sunday
schuul lcachers mecting, 7:30 p.llI.

- ~ ----~~~- -
nom the New Revtaed Studlrd VentoD of the Bible. '\:~ 1989 by the Dlv. 01 Christian Education, Nat'! Council,
Churcbes of Chrllt In the USA: Died by permlSllion by C.P.M., Sol: 301, Siren. WI 54872_._.. _

WAYNE WORLD
OUTR-EACt-iC~:NTER

Assemhly .of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday:' Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teadling,JpJn. For more -mfor
mation phone 375-3430.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

",...". ~.. n •• to''''- """"I'> In(
!o<"w,·, I".n'", "'wt.(O..... (,ool'O',,.""

14iv
WAVNE:·,VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- V;Jay,ne, NE,
H5-2020

ORAD PFLUEGER, l.NVESTMENT AEPRESENTATIVE
402·375-4172 W.AYNE. HE. 68~il7 TOll FA~ 110O-00660

For all your lawn 8. Gardon Naodsl
·W'llk; bohmd Mowors ·Rldlng Mowors
., ractol Mowers ·SnowtJlowOls 'Tlilers

SALES SEIlVICE 8. RENTAL

WA~~2N~N3i'~~LE',;;T~~fy35 D
NOlhing Runs llko A Oaoro(ltl

-'

~~~:g:~5~: ======,-,-__~__---,J I.~~g~g~.~
God hears neit only us. but understands what we ~~PG~':.Til~~~~::::'~;/~~;:1l

want to say-and don't-. . --=::::
God knows our feelings. .

WFS WAYNE -- ----- .The """_, ~ OneplacetotC!Jkwith God is at church this Sunday. '. FINANCIAL AMERICAN FAMILY ~,~.L.
Wayne .•.;f, .' "".{' SERVteES -1:011;":1".,"

Herald 1& 1.800'.733.4740 AU)UIIUMt OUSINtSSHtALIII lilt
J_; ~~_,,~ JEFF'PASOLD Wayne, NE .

.3_~_~'_~r€_~_8S_~'~;!;:~8 He has heard my w,,",.3~~~;~6;Oi~3::~~~;5m6 OIl.402,325LReS4D2~5·S.1Q9-4:-

FRED~C~D~d~[~-b~-O=~_:~~~~~~ml~~~_t_uk.24-13~'35~. '. ". ; ~150950FAMM ,~~~~~~~'!""'l'l-4 .~;:~~~~~~'1~~72'3313---- __

("",;""0) ~; IIIIFGoodric...!l Acts 2: 14a,36-41 t Peler J:I7 -23 • • ""',. ., , . _ _n _

TankWIl'ilon$ervlc.'L~bI1cli.tIon"Ntg~lnlBaI~ 7
./,-

KAUP'STV Service .' /a" NORTHEAST

".(Wg§E:R'iLC.E.ALLMAl(ES)--+-.7••.I~.g~~-~!:~:Mci'
1---. 222 Main . AGENCY, imm Wayne, NE Ell L rH~l?rn~~~NAt INC.
-...:o:a 375-1353 " AGI'llr 11.10 WeSl3rd Wayne 375'2696

" '

-~C'~-~fui~:\ 'fath\ 1. bel~fwithout need of certiln proof. 2. belief inGod or
IntestimonyabolitGod as recorded in Scriptures. 3_ a system ofreligiousbelieL4.--fidel-
ity to anideal. syn: see RELIGION .

SCHUMACHER
MCBIUDK"W1L'l'SE'
,FUNEHAL HOME

_ -WAYNE -CARROLL.
-- -WINSIDE -LAUREL

- Wayne Auto Part~,-::'-l--1-l~r.:"''kA:c;.)E5ddvvv./aa~l'rtldt---c---
BIG MA9HINE" SHOP SERVICE & C "D_. JoneS.-2.. '

LJ.~'~J~~~~j~~':1~:~ .
AUTO RLUlTS Horne 375-2380

0/;;Tt!rraoo !~i}3~;~~:;
Terra International. ·Inc.

East Hiwa~ 35 p·.a. Box 385'

wayn~'.~o6.148':>~;::'"279

ManufaClurers 01 Qualify 8eddmg Products

,

...~ R€st~ul ®

~, knJqhts

.

WAYNE, NE. 68787
® 375-1123

f;....::.:.'".... M. fd. WAlD"BAUN!
: :~l; U;POJNJ

;~. 0
;. ... t-.;'~:.' 105 Main Street
, . _'J-!';'" Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

FIRST CHURCH JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
OF CHRIST .-- - Kingdom Hall

.iC_hlli1ian).-----.- --on;'qrmnland Rd.
East Highway 35 Sunday: Public meeting, 10
(Clark .MeClill,. 1Hlt~ Wntctrmwer stu(ly, 10'50
interim pastor) Tuesda)" CongregatioA beok

Sunday: Wayne State College study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.
9:30; worShip, 10:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sun d,a y
school/parenting class, 9 a.m.;
adult Bible study, 9:15; worship
with communiQ!L.. _10:30:.. .

W k f old communioTI at Wakefield Health
_~_~...Je- ·CareUiITer;-T:JCfP.m; worship at

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Wakefield Health Care Center,
EVANGELICAL FREE (Tim Gilliland, pastor) 2:30; communion service. in
(Bob Brenner, pastor) Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45 fellowship room, 3; Exultation

Saturday: College/Career sur· a.Ill.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school, concen, 7. Wednesday: No
REDEEMER LUTHERAN prisc party at church (bring a tape 9:30;.praise/worship,- 10:30. evening worship; senior choir, 8

FIRST TRINITY (Franklin Ruthl'uss,pas!or) Allen' measure), 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Wednesday: Stcven Curtis p.m. Thursday: AI~oholics
LUTHERAN.- . . Sunday school, 9:30a.m.; worship, C'h,'II'ln,'ln concert in SIOUX Cit". Anonymous, 8 p.m. Friday: No

'Wichael Girlinghouse, F'lRS'r LU'I'HERAN 10:30; evcnmg serVice, 7:30 p.m.; _ . .:'..__ ~Fle-r.----_.----------Altona associate pastor) . m ---_.
Missouri Synod· Saturday: .. Vacm.ioo Bible ([).ua_n_eM1lrb1JJ"g<'!,Jl.'!~tlli'lcboirpr-actice, 8:c-MtrmtaJ'~=-'EV;NCE-I+C \t
(RiclLy--ll.ert-e~s, -pa;;tor)'--::c:.:.:sditle1~'ttff-nrieittatiorrarrdbmm:h, . . 'Right to Lit'nncerifigarst. Mary's CO'VF~ANT'-

S d W sh'p 9 am' Sunda . Worship 9 am 1'01 CatholiC Church 111 Laurel; bUlle!lng Cl -. D W.II.t .
Sun~a: ~%~001, 0~1l ~iGs, 10:05'. ~;)~~~c~, .. m6;3(lt>1~dl~ant ;~:~~ -It)~ed~i~I;.rccePtlo~ fa; c~nfrr~ pmj0Ct kick elHnmquet (Pastor t~~:~~:rs" a I s rom, ST. PAUt"S LUTHERAN
M d S d h I t I - . I S d h I 10 Youtl, Terry Baxter speaking), 6:30 p.m.· '. 'S S I . I I ,'- '(Jefl'rey 'I:.ee, pastor)on ay,: un ay sc 00 eac lers, Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday mane s; un ay sc 00 ,; ,. . unday: une ay sC 100 or
7 p.m.; fmanee board, 8. school/adult forum, 9:45; junior Flyers evcning meeting. Wednes- luesday: Ladles Day ;etreat at e\,:ryonc, Y:30 a.Ill.; worship, Sunday: Sunday school and

C d St 1 Curt's Chapm'1II can Belden Calllp Assurance, ):30 a.Ill.; 10'')) Tu 'd' . Lo ",n Valley adult Bible e1ns~, 9:15 a.m.; war·
FIRST UNI,TED ~~~s~ou~~~~~~P6m;~~le;d ~~~ c~:r: Si~~~1City, ~:30 p.m.' . ~~~~ne~~~e~~I~=h(~~~ .J'c;v:,;ant \~~~cr1;Jilllldaml. -,-h~~~D~U~,h WCW:
METHODIST SMPP 7 . G I SJ; t' 7 - ~ ---:-MlliJ'. '.' !O' Wednesday: Rebecca Monday. Pastors office ours, Y

Lu-.....~-- __ ~.JlJ1L...-If- au s.. .- SP G NK FRIFNDS Amencan theme nlghl), 7 p.m.; .•I.m. . . ". a.rrLlo.noon· womeR'S Bible slad-'-
_--(Dmtaakhll--l'~"luHRlfRfilal'J' "«'"" J Tuesday: BIble study, 645 a III RIN .BA -, .....c..lAili..Law:c.Lg.y.m. 'l<Iult Bible Clfefc, 2 p.m,; snak-shalc,--6; P,H- 9" Mi P' '11 7'30 y,

(Jane~ Mowery, _n._....:..~dn.esd'ly·SI'wing, 1'30 p.rn-c-(supply p'lStor) . stud'" 'cr.].o:m:.." . nccr CllihIdU;..Bil>lc--ol'H<lJ'--+&~~ . ':SC1 a, " P:":-'--..
-~s~iraslor). adult BibJ£....c'U.uclJ'--6:31l:-YOllth ..Su!ldJlY::.Sunda)I--SClwol,---+~..llild.pra.y lowsilip '\Ild conlifillauon, 7; sen,or .rues~ay. Pastor s office, h~urs.' 9
-·-·-S-dar--W-orsItip;-+.3fJ-~'dlOi0 ConteilljlOrary Christian a.ill.; worship, I I. Wed nesday: choll rehearsal;'.8: 15. a.~. to noon. Wednesday. Pas,

coll'ee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun· Won;, ( 7:30: aduh choir, 8. Bible study and prayer meeting,aJ Dixon tor s olflce hours; 9 a.m. t~ n~on:
~. ". day school II. Tuesday: Cub ? . . . -l.-Hochurdl, 7:30p.m. 1~1~IANUEL LUTlIERAN mIdweek, 7 p.m. rhursday. Early

Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: TI~ursday:.C,hnstlan Pare~tlngc -.-,-.-.. DIXON UNITED (Richard Carner, pastor) ris~rs' Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pas,
Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Naomi, 2; Class (St. Paul s), 7 p.m. UNITED METHODIST METIIODIST Sunday: Sunday school, Y:.111 tors office hours, 9 to noon.

YI1Ulh choir, 4; Wesley Club,S; ST. ANSELM'S ('r. J. Fraser, pastor) (T.J. Fraser, pastor) a.m., worship with conliliunion, TRINITY LUTHERAN
bell choir, 6:15; confirmation class, EPISCOPAL Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday school, Y:311 J(Uli. Wednesday: Conllrmation Sunday: Sunday school, Y:3C
7: cl\ancerchoir, 7; Sistcrs of Pa· 1006 Main St. Sunday school, 10. Wednesday: a.m.; worsbip, 10:10. T~esday: at' Inln""1uel, 5:.'lI p.m., Bible a.m.; worship, 10:30.
tience; 8; Gospel Seekers, 8; (James M. Barnett, pastor) Wednesday evening youth church WCTU District (, spring meeting in stlldy dtlllllll:lIlucl, 7:.10.
finance commillee, 8. Friday: Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., chals will resuille in lhe fall. Dixon, 10 a.lIl. 103 lUll. Thurs· S r
P d (ti 1215 PHESBYTEHIAN UNITED METHODI 'rayer an as ng, : p.m. except second Sunday of each day:....Scwilig. (Mar",'n CI)I'f")' pastor)(I),,, ~ Husk, speaker) " .

N month at 12 noon. '.c" .....,~•• , '11'll-+--, ~.'hm:rl',~.. '~:l',.-wur:<lti-I';-t+,05 a.m.GRACE LUTHERA Carroll SL. M>I.I".E-'S.-t-A'FH.(-Hote-· »UTIU.". J '''') " y,U

Missouri Synod '~-~Si"'Tr.-MAttY-o-s-e-it'rmJ[;TC---· .------~ (Rodney Kneif'l, pastor)
·--tJefl'FeyAnilerson, pastor) (Donald Cleary,. pastor) CONGREGATIONAL. Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.

(Merle Mahnken, Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. PRESBYTERIAN
associate pastor) Sunday: Mass,S aDd LD.1un. (Gail A,en, pasnwf

Saturday: Living Way, Calll' Sunday: Worship ami Sunday
pus Center, 7 a.m•.Sunday: The ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN school allhe Presbytcrian Church,
Luth~ran Hour, broadcastKTCH, (,Jack Williams, pastor) 10 a.m.
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible Sat\lrthlf; Sharing Nature at
classes, 9; worship with commIT' Camp CiIrol Joy Holling, 10 a.m.
nion, 10; adult instruction, 8 p.m.; La 3 ".m. Sunday: Sun day
Christian Student Fcllow£bip, sCh.o:tlliadult forum, '9::15 a,m.;
IF.J1}.. MlHHffiY: Wiffs-hip~' 6-:4'5 worsliip, H):30; EaglC Scout cere·
p.m.; Duo Club, 8; Christian many, 1 p.m.; Campus Ministry
Student Fellowship, 9:30. supper served by Esther Circle, 6.
Tuesday: Region IV B,ible study, Monday: Boy Scouts,·7 p.m.;
7 p.m.; Grace Outre.ach, 7:30: Evening Circle at Wayne Care
building -commillOe,8;--Ehfi~'tian . CcnTfe,'7:30; joint m'ecting of St.
Student Fellowship, 9:30. Paul'siRedeemer at Redeemer, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub
breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 a.n,,; ScoulS, 7. Wednesday: Choir, 7
Living Way, 9; Grace Senior p.m.; fourth grade confirmation, 7;
Group, noon; midweek classes, sixth grade confirmation, 7:30.
7:30 p.m.; Christian Student Friday: Set·up for Northeast Ne·

,T'---'~··'-- ~.----:--

i, (Cal\l~I~ Kr~eker, pastor) INDEPENDFNT~y:Sunday school, teen Sunday: Worship, 8:45
~ £'" .. '. - -, ''''''', ":'" BAPTIST -WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN-- "hOLir and adult Bible class, 9:30 Sunday school, 9:45.
f:: ~,m,; worship, 1.0:30; evening .208 E.Fourth SI. (Hugh Miller, a.m.: worship (Herb Niemann of
I'.' worship, 6 p.m. Wed nesd ay: (Neil Heimes, pastorY--"" interim pastor) Wayne, International Gidcon, gucst WORD O~; LIFE
:'i AWANA (three·year·oldsl!irough Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Sunday: Worship,9:45--a.m.; spedker), 10:45. Tuesday: WCTU MINISTRIES
\ sixth grade, both boys and girls), a:m.; worship,.JL: evening war· coffee and. fellowshIp, 10:35; District D spring B)ceting, Dixon Thursday: Bible study, \0
L: NationalGuard. Armory '. 6:"5'p:m. ship, 6:30 p.m. Wed nesd a y: church schoolteachers and church Mcthodist. Church, 9:30 a.m. a.m. Sunday: Sunday' school, 10
,. .'~ Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,. education eommillee,·11. Friday: _\\,cdnesd~.Curtis.ChapmaH----a-,nr.-:--serv-tee,-.H}c30:wertn·esday:

F RSTBAPTIST 7:30; children's chw:ch.for-agu-· Presbyte,i"" WOlliell's c1usTm' concert in Sioux' City, 7:30 p.m~ ,TecIl gmup (31~·6583), 7 p.m.:
'-.L. •.rayer gatfiCrmg;"V:T) thrce to sj,« (Bible stories and . meeting at Laurel Presbyterian Friday: Vacation Biblc school praycr scrvicc, 7.
1...___ .m.; Sooday Bible school, 9:30; memorization, puppets, singing and Church, 9 a.m. mecting (helpers needed), 7 p.m.
:~---'----"eoffee fellowship, 10:30; worship refreshments), 7:30. For free bus

and celebration, 10:45. Wednes- transportution call 375·3413 or.
~. cc.-=-~;:BiliIlH;H!dy.;Z-]H11' 375.43SS.

Iii·
~.
'.2..... : ' .r Chureb Services
ii' . Wa vne" '" ..Fellowsh~\l,_9:lO~..TJlJtrH!Jly:-braskaWomeno( the-ELCASpring eoncord
'. -,-Yo . ..' . Alliir(JUlld, 7:30 p:m:; Livi'!lL . .GJlthering(on Saturday) at -----

'I~' _.!'VANGELICAL I;'R,EE----.- W:\y,I:30. Redeemer and St. pauI~'s~;~c~le:r~gy~":C~OI/'N~.~C~'(Q)~R~DIJI~A'::·JI.J,ILII1I'lJHUFIJR~A~NL~~7.~I~O~~~I..-Jb~U~T~HHr~_I~h~·'~N~====:::=~----
, I mile east of Country Club cllIster at Red.eemer;-tr.-30 p.iIL (Duane Mar ,



Two submit resi@atiQu.s
- .. ~. - ---- -- Dotbo-ard

IN OTHER board business,
Superintendent Derwin Hartman
announced that the new van has ar·
rived and is in Glenwood, Iowa to
have a wheelchair lift installed.

He also informed the board that
the 1992-93 general fund expendi.

---tures--budget will need to be
amended in the amount of $21,360

In other busin<;ss during the
Unit's regular mecling on April 12,
Americanism Chairman carol
Ulrich reported several different
events which happened in history
on April 12. Children and YourLh

Chairman, Sharon Boatman re
ported the Importance of youth in

... the future. "Rcmebcr, their future is

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

fire hall April 13 for an afternoon
of cards. Frieda Meirhenry was
coffee chairman. Prizes went to
Mrs. Carl_Hin"man, Mal')' Jackens
and Mrs. Ernest Fenske.

Mary Jackeirs will be in charge
of arrangements for the next
meeting on April 27.

GET.TOGETHER CLUB ,. ...
Th,' Get-Toget~~r Club met at

the home of Mabel Schwede, April
15.

Card prizes went to Lois Strate,
June Kleensang and Lolamaye
Langenberg. Plans were made to
meet at the Bonanza for a 12:30
luncheon and an afternoon o'f eards
on May 20.

Is this a

- '- Rooflng"System ,
_AS,· , It doesn t have to bel

With The Limited 20 Year Warranty , Is The Answer
IT LASTS AND IT90ESN"l'-I;EAKIIImulching mower. With

'the.recent- .urchase
commercial mulching

mower, we C'In prOVide
this service, for yOlT.-i'

WANTED...
LAWN

MOWING
Will mulch or bag and
haul. Free estimates.

Call Rod at
375-5741.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
recently performed a

study, commissi,oned bY""
Garden Way,wllich-

showed that mulching
mowers cause'

"significantly greater
tUrf-grass growth and From Coast to Coast

create healthier, lusher the ROOF that gives the MOST
lawns." The purpose of

the study was to compare Service . Pr~o_le_c_tio_n_-_B_e_n~_fi_ts_
...... ··-----=:,;;;.e Influence-onsn66C-'- • Schools , • Office Buildings. j

growth and visual qua"li~tY~l=l~·~w~a~re~h~o~us~e~s=::-=~. iM~ot~el~si8ciUrif\gF>iar~of Kentucky..bJuegta-SJi ora S-'- ·---Manufacturing Plants
when cut' with a • Municipal Buildings •Shopping Centers

mulching mower versus a • Or anY Other Flat Rools

showed foriy percent
mor,e growth when the

,·grass was cut by a



398
100

1.585

705
850
830

2.385
2.385

6,?78
~

157
9,042
9,042

11

12,413
262

. 512
.30.844
30.844

1.747
flJ

..1 1,711
.4,100

.6.833
55

27.881
3.365'

24.516
280
298

28,459

12,622
299

Currency

G. Richard Keidel
Lyle E. Seymour

Wayne E. Wessel

Franklin S. Gllmo.te
Susan. E:---:GU"",ore

Beverty Ann I'lilchcock

Deadline for all legal
notices tQ be

published by The
Wayne Herald is as
follows: noon Friday
for Tuesday's paper

and noon Wednesday
for Friday's paper.

EQUtTY CAPtTAL

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries of the

CONSOLIDATED HEPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

~ FA R MER S 3.<Lr..c::B.....t-
CARROLL, NE5RASKA

In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
Slate Sa'nk No. 3530 - Federal Reserve District No. 173568

At the Close of Business March 31, 1993
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depOSitory institutions

Noninterest bearing balances and currency and cOin
Interest bearing balances

Securities •
Loans and lease finan<;ing receiv~bjes

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loans and lease-s, net 01 unearned income, allowance,
and reserve ... ",

Premises and fixed assets (tncludin.9.capttalized leases) ..
Other assets ---
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U,S.C 1823(j)

L1ABILlTtES

Susan Jammer, Assistant Vice Presiden.
April 20, 1993

We the' underSigned directors, attest to the correct~ess of thiS statement of
resour~es and liabilities, We declare that It has been examined by us, andto the best
of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conlormance With the Instructions
and is true and correct

E_v~ry_g?:v~rnment offi<;ial.Qr board that handl,:s--pu-bl~c-mom:ys'

s-hou-Id publish at regular intervals an accounting of It shOWIng
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a funda
mental principle to democratic government.

Deposits: In domestic offices
Noninterest - bearing
Interest - bearing

Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury
Other 11abilities
Total liabilities

Common stock
Surplus
Undivided profits and capital reserves
Total equity capital
Total El.quity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 USC 1823 (j)
Total liabilities, limited Ide preferred stock, equity capital, and losses

deterred pursuant to 12 USC 1823 (II 30.844
I Susan Jammer Assisi'~nt Vice President. of the above-named bank do hereby

decl~re that this- Rep~rt citCondition IS true and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief

NOTtCE OF rRUSTEE'S SALE
The tolJowing descnbed property will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder at
the Courthouse Lobby of the Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, Wayne. Wayne
County Nebraska on the 3rd day at June, 1993
at 1{):QO o'dock A.M.:

N1/2N1/2SE1/4 of Section 34, TownShip
25 North, Range 1 East at the 6th P,M"
Wayne County, Nebraska
The amount 01 the bid must be paid In

cash on the day at the sale, except thiS re
quiremenl is waived when the highest bidder
is the current BenefiCiary

DATED 22nd day of April, 1993
STEFFI A. SWANSON

SubstUutu9 Trustee
(Pub!. April 23, 30, May 7,14,21)

The Wayne Herald, Friday, April 23, 1993

Of Wayne, In the State of Nebra.ska
~ At the Close of Business on March 31, 1993

PubUslTed'ln RespOnse to Call Mad'e by Comptroller of the
Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the :;Hf;~Ju::~~~ ~~S~~~~ars

'ASS'ETS ."
Cash and balances due from depository instItutions

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest - bearing balances

Secu ri lies,.
-Federattormssrna ..--:.

Loans and lease financing receivables
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income
LESS: Allowance· for IOBfl and lease tosses
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income, allowance,
and reserve.

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other assets
Total assets ...
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U,S.C 1823(j)

L1ABtLlTtES

900

.466
5,813

9.160
.191
23

224
15,880
.15,880

.35-..686
243

.941
51,797

..51,?97

.9,325
165

.36.089
403

.14.248
666

13.582
128

14,376

200
200,000
200.000

1,100
204

1,504
1,504

(Pub!. April 23)

Timothy E. Keller
Dona·1-d larsen
Kenneth Uska

SI,dneV A. Saunders
Secretary tor the Planning Commission

(Pub!. April 23)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Hle Wayne County Planning Commission

will meel in regular session at 8:00 o'clock p_m.
on April 29, 1993, in the basement meeting
room of the Wayne County Courthous~,

Wayne, Nebraska. A current agenda for thiS
meeting IS available for public Inspection at the
County Clerk's office in the Wayne County
Courthouse

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARtNG
The Wayne Board of Adjustment will meel

as the Wayne' Airport Board of Zoning Adjust
ment on Wednesday, May 5, 1993, at 12:30
p.m, In Council Chambers of the Wayne Mu
niCipal BUilding at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, At 12:35 p.m, the Board will hold a
publiC hearing to consider a variance request

--b.Y Rick Lutt regarding an irrigation system
near the Wayne' Airport

EQUtTY CAPITAL

COtiSOLIDATED REPORT OF COtiDITIOti
Including Domestic Bnd Foreign Subsidiaries

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDlTlON
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK- .

1,1

In the City of Wayne, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Sank No. 3555 - Federal Reserve District No. 10

At the Close of Business March 31, 1993
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

~ In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, State 01 Nebraska
State Bank No. 3540 - Federal Reserve DIstrict No. 10

Al the Close of Business March 31, 1993
Dollar Amounts In Thousands

FAAMERS &. MERC-HANTS STATE BANK
OF WAYNE

DeposHs: In domestic offices
Noninterest - bearing
Interest - bearing

Other liabilities
Tatal liabilities

Legal Notices----..:..-- --:..- ~

Betly Addison, Vice President & Cashier
April 19, 1993

We, the underSigned directors, attest tht; correctness of thiS Report of Condition
and declare that It has been examined by us and to the best 01 our knowledge and
bellof and has been.,prepmed in conformnnce With ottlcial instructions and IS true and
correct

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depOSitory Institutions

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin 1,230
Interest bearing balances 00

Securities .12,698
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to (esell in
domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement SubSIdiarIes, & In IBFs

Federal funds sold
Loans_ a.nd lease financing receivables

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance tor loan and lease losses
loans and leases, net of unearned Income, allowance,
and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized leases).
Other assets
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pu~~~a~~~~;12E~'S'C 1823(j!

Roberta Amonell
Personal Representative

Kenneth M, Olds
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P,O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·3585
Attorneys tor Pelitioner

(Publ. April 23, 30, May 7)
8 clips

Deposits' In domestic olflcas
Noninterest - bearing
Interest _.- bO~H1ng

Other liabilities
Total liabilities

Common stock
Authorized
Outstanding

Surplus (excludo all surplus related to preferred stock)
Undivided profits and capital reserves
Total equity capital
Total equity capital and losses doferred pursuant to 12 U S,C. 1823(j)
Total liabilities, limited - Itfe preferred stock, equity capital, and losses

deferred pursuant to 12 USC 1823 (I)"". ,." " " ,.:"" 15,880
l. the undorslgned officer. do hereby decbro that thiS Report of Condition has been

prepared In conformance With offiCial IIlstructlons and IS true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief

. __ ,.tlOTlCE
CASE NO. PR92-37
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COUNTY, NE8RASKA
In the Matler 01 the Estate of MARY E.

BROSTROM, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the personal

representative nas filed a Formal Closi~g

Petition br Complete Seltlemenl Alter Ancil
lary Testate Proceeding oj said deceased, for
a determination of heirshlp, and for a delerml
nation of inheritance lax, which have been sel
lo-r hearing In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska. on May 13, '993, all:00
o'clock p.m

ASSETS
Cash ,md btlm(fCesoue from- depositclriinslilu'IIons

Noninterest bearing balances and currency and cOin
Securities
Loans and lease financing receivables

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance lor loan and lease losses
Loans and leases, net of unE:arned income, allowance,
and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized loases)
Intangible assets
Other assets
Total assets
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S C 1823Ul

L1ABtLiTlES

TWILIGHT LINE
Twilight Line Extension Club

met in the Velma Demlls home
April 13. Lesson topiC was
"Enhancing the Sell-Clothing for
the Older Woman" and was led by
Muriel Kardell. the door prize was
received by Donna Young. Tllllse'
attending were Rozannc Hinlz,
Donna Young,. Muriel Kardell,
Janice Hartman and Velma Dennis.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

Correction on Reeg story
WAYNE - A story on Robb Reeg's elcction to membership in Phi

Beta Kappa, which appeared in the Tuesday, April 20 edjtion of The
Wayne Herald, incorrectly listed his parents as Mr. and Mr". Bob Reeg
ofWayne. .

Robb, a student' at Wake Forest University in Wins(on-:Salem,'
N.C., is the son of Bill and Betty Reeg of Wayne.

Dixon-News ~__
Lois. Ankeny
584-2331
ALTAR SOCIETY'-

St. Annes'-."!tiir Society met
April 6 with the cleaning of Lhe
church and the hall for EaSLer and
the Mothe·r-Daughter Tea..

A prayer was read by Shirley
Crombie. "Thank You God for
Little Things." The SecreLary's
report from the February meeting
was read by Joanne Rahn in the
absence of Secretary, Sharon

Brantlinger. The Treasurer, Chris MOTHER .DAUGHTER TEA
Hansen, gave her report bill swere Over 60 attended the Mother.

prescnted and paid. Daughter Tea that was held April
The 1993 Altar Socicty ducs arc 12 in St. Annes Bishop Malone

due by each Altar SocieLy member. HaU in Dixon. The evening began
Also the 1993 dinner dues are due with a prayer service in th echurch
by each parish family. Please pay and then all went to the hajj for a
Treasurer Chris Hansen.

St. Annes first Communion was eooperaLive supper. The three
month committee provided

Sunday, April 18. Those who entertainment with the "Mad Hat.
received First Communion w~rc

Lee Clarkson, Jodi Kuchta and ters". They.featured a hat for every
Daniel Sullivan. month of th eyear and were m()(lckd

by members. Plants were awardl'd
Coffee and rolls will.\).c.~,y)lllay, as prizes for several of the guests

May 2. At thIS tunc we Will be· ill
honoring those grudootiflg from-thc-·_ Mlten ng._
eight grade, Seniors graduating and ---

First Comunicants. We will also Several Civil Air Patrol Cadets
be honoring any' new families and Officers of Siouxland, Joined
joming or have joined our church. the United Methodists for Worship
We will also be saying farewell to Sunday morning. Capt. Charles
Duane and Marlyn White and Klink is commander of the group
Kelly, Beth and David Burnach who who meets every Monday night in
will be leaving our'parish family. Sioux City. Pastor T.J. Frasl'rhas" S

those being honored for eight been Chaplain with them for somc
grade graduation are Jennifer time and invited them to come as a
Kuchta, Christopher Wilmes and group to attend the Service. They
Angie Sachau. Those graduating presented the Colors and told of
seniors being honored are marcia some of the things Lhey do and arc
Hansen, Michael Sullivan and Joan training for. Following worship a
Clarkson. Lunch was served by lunch was served for thcm and the
Shirley Crombie and Beth Burbach. congregation.

Deposits: In domestic of/ices [}.8,099
Noninterest - bearing 550

47,311 'Interest - bear::ing...., .........~..... 7,549
2,627 Fede-r-al funds purchased and seCUrities sold under agreements. to replirch.ase

44,684 in domestic offices of the bank & of Its Edge & Agreement subSIdiaries, & In IBFs
.540 Federal funds purchased 150

47,851 Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury. f:f1
EQUITY CAPITAL Other liabilities .~

L 1- N Common stock .155 Total liabilities 8:414es Ie ews ~~_...,. Authoriz.eo 2.000 EQUITY CAPITAL :'lJ

Edna Hansen Ounmrnaing ..1,553 Common stocdk 2500

287-2346 The ("oorlrm'u.llUl---!C-CQg.Iii-t+G-n-.~~~~~~~~i~Sea~l~ ~~~:~fr~~~rt:~sto prelerred stock). ~.'g~? ~~t~~:~~ing.".. .::"'.- 2:500550
. ... -_._- T I . . I 3946 Surplus (exclude all surplus related. to pr-e--l-e-rred 'stock}:~

AAL MEL~TING progra~ ,lhUl was plt,\hnC~ ,ro ~c T~~I :~~Ii~ ~~li~~I'~~d'i~'~~'~~' defer-red pursuant to 12 U,S.C 1823 (j) '3:946 LJndivided profits-and'tapital reserves 23
l". h~ld al Salem LULheran has bCt:,n Total1iabilities, limited _ life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses Totalequlty--~. 628

The Aid AssociatIon for changed to be held at <l>~. John s deferred pursuant to 12 U.sC. 1823 (II 51,797 Total eqully capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 LLS C 1823'''~ ~_ ,
Luthemns Bmnch 1542 met Sunday Lutheran on May 2 at 6 P.M. The MEMORANQA Amounts outstanding as 01 Report of Condition date: --XotaUia1>ililies-;-timite~rred stock, eqult;,caplt!il..and losse...... _
night at St. John's Lutheran i nic scheduled [gr Sl. Baut's Staool>y-4e1leri-ot--c:rmtrl'5Ja["'--· -' _C'''-~CCC'='.''e'c~>~l1o __ ..deJeIted'-J'UfS~-l2-U-SVcta2a--m-c- 9.042 _

: ....: :...-ctnm:Irt~l;'fiI.1'Iilrly-one Ectbl:ran...OILJ.unc..2.0--_wiU.-b-"&-~._J...Jhe.=dersigr:leaaJjjee.,dohereby_-Rnhannls Neport of Condition has peen I. the underSigned othcer, do hereby declare th'll.tl'los 8ElQQrLo~_beerr
- !.ll,'_~ -_. -_. ---. '--. , . - -' I k prepared In conformance Voilth official Instructions and IS true. and~orrecUo the. besLoI pmpared 1ft co-nfomrancs'Wltn olfiCiafTnstrucllons and IS true and correct to the best of

. =bers~OjjffCffOccr:-'Pi'esroenl' barbecue InsLead of a pot uc my knowledge and belief . / . rIiy knowledge and belief.

Melvin Kraemer prI}sitlcd at the supper. ~~k.r . Be'~v:e~rl~y_A:.:n"-nH~.'.'tt~ch"'.':'O"C"k",_'V"'I~c"'e__'=Pr':'e::s~ld~e~n~tr&ii.c:"!af.~h~le'tr--,---II .... busines~·in~eling. . / . .Aprll.~1!,;9~,..);{j~9~3~~=:o_:;::::_=:;::::== April 15, 1993
'. .====,-,-c...:..",Y-=i."o::;la:;::;..Rak.'cLand Gcorgc.Holtor~er---the-_unde-rsign~eter:s. attest tl,e--eo-riecliless 01 ttT~i'fO 0 ltlO(1 We', the undersigned dir~ctors, attest the cor~edn~ss ~f thiS

f
Rep~rt Ofl~onditio~

~.. '~-'Kbll~Ifflllfud nv.erboal crUlS~ IS were wiri,l\ers of-the door prizes. and declare thaI it has bfenexamined",by uS'and to the best ot our knowl e and and declare that it has been examined by usa~ to e est 0 our now ge and
'- . b I I d h b W d f Mce WIth official Instructions and; true and belief and has been pre'parec;Lin confoo'nan'ce~ with offidal in!«ructions and)s true anf,:~'~"~;' beinft-'planned lo be,lnkcn 'iI'alale Bingo/ was playc.d f~r ele an as eenpr;_ are lOcon-orm correct.

' '. '........ s,u9'mer. A "Just Say Thanks" entertainment.· Commlltee In ;orrect. !

tc<,. pjogram~ to recognize local . charge was Albert and Janelle /
\1:,1.: Jvorunteers was discussed and a Nelson and Gertrude Ohlquist. A /

I':' / committee was appointed. 'eatry~OU! lunch was s'~rved -----.L-----------....--...,......;.....---.;...- ._...:. .;..._.....__......... _
:l:r
~~i:

Allen News-_~ ""';"'-__---~_---:"""~_~-:----'-- _
. Mts:Ken tinafelter ,--- of Allen; Zachary Schnack, son of Tuesday, April' 27; Roast 1:30 P.M., Senior Citizens Center; program, 9:25 A,M. Center in Sioux City.
635-2403' Doug and Katy Schnack of A,llen; beef, mashed potatoes with'gravy; .Allen/Waterbury, 'Rescue Squad On Friday, May 7 a "Special Eleanor Ellis returned this past

--'Tif'GION AUXILIARY Kyle Sperry, son of Gayle and green beans, fruft juice, pineapple practice and Review, 7:30 P.M" People Day" will be helt! at the_ week from the west coast after
•. AllelL Legion 'Auxi1i~lry:met Cindy Sperry of Allen; Emil,y tflll, slices , ,Firy hall. schooIwith the special persons of visiting a son, D~~d f,,!Oi!.y in
Aprill:!in the'.SeniorCltizens daughter of Tim and Karen Mill of Wednesday, April 28; Friday, April 30: Arbor.DaY_lhe..stullGnts·itwitetho-visirschool Alta Lorna, calli. 'friends in Palm
Center. Meeting was called to Allen; Samantha Turney, dllllghter, Chi~_~piit~._w~th...gravy, program, Allen School. • and have lunch with the student. . Springs and Desert Springs and
orderjly.!'residenLDeenette..von . of Matthewand'Barbara Turney of stewed tomatoes, 24 hr. salad, tea Saturday, May 1: Annual On Wednesday, May 5 the Anaheim Calif. Leaving for
Minden; RoUcaU.ansWere<lby 13 Allen; Erin Bird,mdaught9r of roll rhubarb cobbler Garage Sales days, sponsored by Senior Class, their parents and Yakima Wash, spending a month'
members with the. question' "Fads Randy and Katll'f"Bird of Allen; I hursday, April 29: Beef Community Club.. grandparents are invited LO' the with her daughter Joyce and farnily
you remember when you were in Andrew Chase, son of Rick and over noodles, peas and carrolS, lime S€HOOLCALENDAR , Community Brunch. sponsored this also visiting an uncle Dale Emry in
school?" Thank you's were read Deb Chas'e of Allen; Jennifer gelatin,. corn bread, peaches, Saturday, April .24: Junior year by the United Methodist Moses Lake, Wash. a neice in
·from Norfolk Veteriln's Ho!Oe for . Fahrenh91z, daug'hterof Shane' cookies and Senior Prom Church. The event will begin at Seattle and her sister in Sedro
our $100 donation for theJninJill.cL Fahrenbolz of Allen--andMidge Friday, April 30: Swiss Monday, April 26: K-6 8:30 A.M. at the U.M. Church. Wolley. 'She spent a month in
and for the many cookies donated Fahrenholz of Denver'Colo.; Erin steak, macaroni and cheese, Music conc~, 7:30 P.M.; NCC Allen Rescue unit was called Denver visiting her sons, Vernon
by some of our melpbers for. the Keitges, daughter of Marvin and broccoli, citrus. fruit salad, bar Academic Contest, 8:30 A.M. - 3 early Sunday Morning to take Jr. Keith, Gary and Calvin and
home. Also thank you's w~~!.e;l<l Jane Keilges of Ponca; Samantha Milk and bread served. with all P.M.; Jr Hi Track, 12:30, aL Richard Olesen to the hospital. He spent time in grandsons Rick and
from the winneis'oCthe four. Bock, l!fiughtcr of Rob and Joy meals. Menus subjcctto change. Pierce,"'.as take.D __iILtbc_uniLlO -I'ender-. Rock's homes. She als!LY.i£lli:.d... _=-
grocery baskets given away at the Bock; Kayla Stallbaum, daughter of COMM.l!Nrn:' CALENDAR---. --'l1re-sday, 'Kpm--'!7.30·~ The unit Pete lensens' in Den-vcr, spent on

.-------I1-ancake.Jru:akfasl RowcnaEllis, nn-amJ-1o'e- I , Apr II 28:' Stanford teslS will be given. was called later Sunday morning to day visitinRagr~!ldaug!JterMr. and
" 0 ers an Ponca; Chad Oswald, son of Blood pressure clinic, 9-11 A.M., Frid'lly, April 3Q:---F.F:A. lransport-:Richaril Ofesen--from Mrs Todd Miner and family in

_Joanne-Rahn,.Niooly-Sh--BoHars---nWliltle' and Barb Oswal.~rQ.(AUen; Sr. Citizens center; Ladies Cards, banquet, 7 P.M.; Arbor day Pender to Marian Health Care Portland. Ore. .
was rccieved from chances sold on Joshua Gensler,m SOn of Mike and
the groceries. Also thank you's Rhonda Gensler of AlIcn.:--Lisa
were read from Mary Olesen and Ebbs, daughter of John and Erika
Wendellisom. Ebbs of Allen, and Cody McAfee,

Two awards from DepLIQ.[ Q.!JI. __.801LoLStan-and.Kaye McAfee, 'Joy"
unit being ovcr__- goal in Bock is Kindergarten teac~cr.

membership t·wo- years in BAND TRIP
succession..£irls and Boys State The Allen Band and insturctor
Orientation will be held April 25th Mr. Lacy competed in the Worlds
at the Wakefield Legion Hall. Allen of Fun Competition held in Kansas
unit chose Marci Johnson as del- - City this past weekend. The band
agate and· Benny Brentlinger as received a2 plus rating; only on
alternate to attend lon"g lime band playing' on Saturday in their
member of oW Allen Unit who class had a higher rating, that of 1
passed away recently. Poppy Day minus received by the Lone lack,
was set for May 22. Students in Mo. band. Lone Jack is a suburb of
Primary grades will be making Kansas City. There were bands
Poppy Posiers. These will be from Kansas, Missouri ,Okla-

-judged and'lllaee(t-irr windows of noma, and Ncbraska. They
Allen businesses... performed at Worlds of Fun at 7:40

Hostesses for the meeiing were Saturday morning. The group left
Carol Werner and Deenette Von on Friday at noon and returned
Minden. Hostesses for'May will be home Sunday evening. Sponsors
Hclen Ellis and lola Geiger. were Court and Darlene Roberts,
ROUNDUP Glenn and Paulelte Kumm, Stan

Those'who-attendcdK-indergarten and Kaye McAfee and Tom an,1
round up at Allen on Apdl 8 were Kathy Wilmes.

__ Ahss:rRo~F, rnfllgRleI'·tlI'-bndy- -(j-(}LDEN NUTRITION
and Lori Koester of Allen; Joyce SITE MENU
Poston, daughter of Carl and Karen Meals served at noon at the
Poston of Allen; Vicky Green, Center or delivered by calling the
daughter of Victor and Charlene center by 9:30 A.M. the day of the
Green of Allen; Carla Rastede, ordered meal.

. dayghter of Allan and Marcia Monday, April, 26: BBQ
..RaslClk..oLA1lcn;.Chc<ie -Bumliam, --lhbs-;- potatrr, cum; apple'saI"d.

daughLet of Jeff and Kim Burnham butterscotch pic



marketplace- n\ma,1tit.pms'Uan
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3:· a gathering of buyers and sellers~ 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. ~see SUCCESS

-~--~--_ .. -~---~--.--'"

THANE: yol' FOR SALE HELP WANTED

(j)-
first nati6roI toni<

ofomoho
\"1·."·<1""1""",,,,,1'''1,1,,,,·,

.,
V&V ROOFING. Most types, s~lngles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installatio,h. 375
4800. 1F

HANDYMAN available lor your lawn
JODs or any odd jobs you need done. 375
5280. A2012

IN NEED of child care for the summer?
A very responsible mother will do
babysitting of all ages in my home during
the summer months only. Call 375·5406.

A16t6

ATTENTION SENIORS: Are you
thinkjng about continulhg your educa
tion? If so, do you know how you are go
ing to finance your education? We can
help you. There is no risk with our finan
cial aid consulting service. We guarantee
at least six sources of non-governmental
financial aid or your money back. Higher
education is too important to pass up
from lac~ olfif)ancing. Attend the college
of your choice. .send for more information
today I $'$ For Educatiorr:i':o:-ftar41.-
Wayne, NE 68787-0041. A20t6

"Whefe •
Professionals
Make the
Difference"

TBfMARKETING
SAlfS

REPRESENTATIVES
New hourly

starting rate.
'Flexible scheduling to myour
needs
'Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available
'Minirnum 12 hours per week
-Clean, modern work environment
'Part-time positions available
'FFiendly staff to work with
ltNo experience necessary!!

. OUal~ied appl.ifj),ts should
pqssess: ";.-'
~Excellent.communication skills
•Ability 10 work flexible hours

Arst National Bank 0'
-Omaha ServiceCenter.

Is now hiring.
-L,-.··----....tJom...... Ib·..·..-·· .... _-e
flIT
Team

MAINTENANCE POSITIONS
We are looking for an outstanding individual with
excellent maintenance skills for our processing
plant in Wakefield, NE.
This person must maintain and service all me·
chanical equipment by performing and updating
the preventative maintenance schedule. Individ·
ual must have maintenance experience, good
verbal and writing skills, abilities in basic math
and be able to work with minimal supervision.

Starting wage is determined by experience
with progressi.onto $10.00 per hour by success·
ful-complefion ofl"raining program.
We offer a competitive benefit package, 401 (k) ,
retirement plan· and life and dis.ability insurance.

Interested persons

should apply ~

S~Ef-,eld M. G. W~iJ.'BAUM.S
EOE/AA . cr

..APRIy 10 pers~o aLcall
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMArtA"SERVlCE-CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1502

FOR RENT

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL Free
estimates, reasonable rates. No
obligations. Call 379.. 3015 or 1..800 ..464·
8204. Nortoik. NE A6

SERVICES

VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean
ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of
fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors 375-4800 IF

F RE E installation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371'5950 lor details A

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
partially furnished, utilities paid, 1/2
block from c.ampus. Phone 375-5582.

.. A2312

FOR RENT: One bedroom furnished· FULL OR part-time ba/;lysitting available
apartment. Prefer couples. Phone 375- in Concord. All ages. Call Deb at 584
3161. . . . A23t2 2215. A23t4

SUMMER RENTAL ONLY Desper
ately need 3 girls 10 shc:sre 2 b.edroom
apartmeol 1 block from campus_ $125
plus $50 deposit each" Totally furnis~_ed

induding washer and dryer. Contact Keri
at 375-3467 or leave a message. A23t2

APARTMENT lor rent: 2-3 b~d=m........
airs apartment in LaureCp-~rJi.ally ._

~l!ILl'\Lsf1ed~..!4mlaCt~~c~~ ....

FOR RENT: S,;;ail, ciean, two-bedroom,
......unlumisned-llouse-ifl-<lUi"l-rretghbortTood"

"lId!(fl*;U~~~~'==-'+-iIO,.utiir~~,lockS Irom~(llU'trB!!L
·F -g."~·'pre.fijH~pcms1fjte rna-fried'·: .

couple who don't smoke ,and who will do
mOlit 01 maintenance. NOR"\s. $290 per
month-wilh-depositoequited: "Avallll1lte' ..
May 1st. Phone 375·2395: A2~t2

PHYSICIANS

Salellite Clmics . Pierce·Madison·Slanlon
Skyview .. Norlolk

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375·1600
~-375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

'Robert B.Benthack M.D.
oA.D. Felber M.D.

oJames A. Lindau M.D.
osen/'amin J. Martin M.D.
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.

oGary West PA-C'

900 Norfolk Avenue
-' .. ·4021-371---3 HiO
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, MD.,
FACS; OF. Hehner, M.D., FACS Pedi·
alries: R.P. Valla, M.D" FAAP, D. Blo ..
menberg, M.D, FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P Bell,
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Beoker, MD, FAAFP;
F.D. Oozon, M.D Inlernal MediCine:
W.J. Lear, M.D, D. Dudley, M.D

HELP WANTED: Full or part ..time. We
are looking for cooks and bartenders
Please call The Salloan at 256-3105

A23t2

HIGH SCHOOL student wanted Jay's
Lawn Care is looking for an individual to
work approximately 3 nights a week and
Saturday afternoons. Must be good
worker. James Ebaugh, 375-2779

A20t2

TACO STOP and Little King are taking
applications for full-time help, part-time
help and delivery drivers. Hours include
day and evening. Pick up application at
Taco Stop, Little King, 509 Dearborn,
Wayne. A20t6

FEEDLOT pen rider wanted: Experience
preferred but will train right person, good
wages, healJh insurance and other
benelits. Call 402-529-3599 "etween"y ........
a.m. and 5 p.m. ask for Tim A9tf

FEMALE OR Male Sales Associate,
ground floor opportunity. Training at our
expense. Stock bonus. Yearly conven
tion for qualifiers. Protected accounts.
$20,000-$25,000 possible first year. II
you have sales experience or a strong
desire to make a career in- sales, call
AFLAC,712.. 476.. 5349 A20t2

REPAIR Equipment Sales and Supply
e-ontachlm:t-·resfOCK CDstomeflist ~.
new end user accounts by showing
product line. Industry leader in welding,
fasteners and tools is expanding
because of overwhelming demand for
product line. Field and classroom training
$24K 1st yr. would be disappointing. For
interview call Ed McDowell. 402-334
5249, LaGrange Supply Co A20t2

I

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST:;.", ....

MAGNUSON
'EY~-CARE
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509 Dearborn Street

D"ei..born Mail
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375.5160

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

WAYNE
VISION

eENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 MaIn St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

PERSONAL

.~EACTH""-CARE
DIRECTORY

-Single-& -PregnaFlt?-
You donl have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees 1confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

FOR SALE: G.E. portable window air
conditioner, 4000 BTU, used 3 weeks
Warranty ends June 22, 1993. Call 287
2758.. A23t2

FOR SALE: Anderson four-window and
thermopane unit. 1001/2" x 551/4" Call
375·1521. A23t2

SPRING SPECIAL at Garden Peren
nials: Achinea Salmon Beauty produces
4" -'Jat-Iopped salmon flowers June-frost
A 30" tall and 24" wide plant for a sunny
place. Just $2.75 now till May 15th. 31/2
miles south of Wayne. Open 6 days a
week from 10 till 6. Sundays 2-6. A20t6

FOR SALE: Queen size waterbed with
bookcase headboard, new mattress and
heater included. Call 385-2145. A2312

FOR SALE: 1985 Camero V.. 8, 4 speed
auto., T~top, 59,000 miles, this one
special. Call 528-3334 A16t4

II
:===W;::::=:A::::Y=N=E===::; ~========~

DENTAL
CUNI-C-

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

HORSE
SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

COL,LECTIONS
oBANKS oMERCHANTS

oDOCTORS oHOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

.MITCHtLL__ .. 1~~_.f!H~RMACIS'r
ELECTRIC

-Farm Sales ·Home Sales
oFarm Management

l'4I~!~T
206 Maln-Wayn.·375-:J38lI

WHITE

'·H'E1KES
AUTOMOTIVE -sERvte

....1*. lliner 1,.
-Wem.U. yr Ir
-24 ".uP Wr.._ 1.,,,:11:_

. -lIult!oIIn. n,..
419 Main Street "Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385 .

FOR SALE: 5 breeding' bulls;
Simmental, Gelbvieh, Salers and
Chianina. Call Loren Stoltenberg, 585
4779. A23t2

FOR SALE: Stereo system, turn table,
stack ~ records, change automatica,lIy
AM/FM st8(eO radio: slngls cassette
player; 2 speakers, record and tape
storage. 375-4125. A20t2

FOR SALE:A used Alkota hot pressure
washer 1500 PSI, 3 gpm and an
,electromagic hot pressure washer 1000
PSI 4 gpm, good condition. Call 402-893
4745. A20t4

IF THINGI GO
WRONGI

-INIURANCE
CAN NELJlI

KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800.657·2123

State National
Insurance A8ency

Let ~ _10 1 .

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-48" Hom. 375-1400

INSURANCE

EITH .JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

316 Main 3.75-1..29 Wayne

MAX

"ndependent Agent
DEPENDAB~£ IN.sURANCE

, ~or _n rl"u'r n••d. call:

"'l-375-2696
• .N.E. NEBRASKA
11;I.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
oGeneral Contractor

oCommerclal oResldentlal
oFarm oRemodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE·375.2180

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

MILLIONS WILL lose weight now 'no
willpower ,needed~ tOQc/o guaran:teed!
100% natural! Enjoy it! Then ma.ke $$$
helping otbers! 1-800-860'9759: A23t2

~_._~

-..~ NORTHEAST,~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Olliee: (402) 287-2687
Home: (402) 375.'63~

HOUSESHARE: Mature, nonsmoker
wanted, master bedroom, washer and
dryer, cable TV. Marie, 375-5306. A23t2

ELDERLY CARE. I .arn an elderly
person in Em,erson, NE. Wanting to share
my home. with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency .. F~FlSALE:Used complete exhaust
service. 3 meals a ..dayare prepared lor "system lor '80 SX 1000 Yamaha, $50;
me in my home. And various people are mufflers for 74 TX750 Yamaha, $50; rear
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and fender/seat assembly for Honda ATC
transport.,me for visits to my doctor or for 100, $50; new Mater rear fenders for '85
social clubs. If you are elderly and need TRI A Yamaha ATC, $25; wanted early
help or companionship, please call 695.. '70s Honda Trail 70 (CnO) for parts. 287
2414. S15tf 2610. A20t2

tiBl.ll.rt#ii~NAL~j
I ACCOUNTING II "N$OkANQI; I

STATE FARM
INSIIlANCE CO.

118 Will Th"d Slrlll
Way.., III. 88787

8uI: 402-375-3470
R.I: 402-375-1183

l~=C=O=N=S=T~R;:U::C~T~I~O=N=~I_Ir-_-_Ru_st_y_p_ar_k_or_, -_Al_lf
O
_
illt

_··_·__-

OTTE . PLUMBING

For a" your plumbIng
ne.d. confact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

THE FAMILY of Dale·!.>jngenberg WQuid FOR SALE: New Culligan water FOR SALE: Wooden. 42-inch"kitchen

like to thank all. our relatives, Iriends and :so::l:te::.:n:er::.,.:$:20::..::pe::r.:..m:o::n::th~.~3;;7~t.;;;5;;;9;;;50::;;.~A2~_· ~·t;;abilmef."w~i~th;ffii2'c' ~Ie~aiiv~efns ~a~n'idiri491m~at*c~h~in",g- J..----Vl1lm;kIe-f'u'blk--t-t----'S..·CBO'OL'S ·ALM··OS·",,"""'O·.UT'.--"
" neighbors for their kind expressions....~~ chairs. Good condition. Call 286-4965. •

"--sympathy with memorials; food, cards TOP QUALITY -Low Price - SEED A20 Schools Is seeking The M. G. WaldbaumCompany will be accepting applications for
and wordS of comlort. We also want to BEANS. Check OUr prices on seed corn, appl'catl f
thank Dr. Marvin KoelllnQand R~v. Terry small seeds, chemicals, lertilizer and FOR SALE':' Sofa, off-white, rust and ,ons or FULL TIME summer employment for all shifts at our plant and
Buol lor their kind words of comfort and Agri SC soil treatment. North Side Grain brown. Call 375-4241 aller 5:00 p.m. custodial .positions. farmlocations._~.nto-.the Fu/..c•...w'.th Eggs

.. - _..- ttie tleautilul music performed. at. the Co. Phone 256-37.38 or 800-677-2326. A20t2 "
service forpale. Thank you'tothe ladies The osltlons wl1L..b"'--............=r!ing.wage.. is-$5.00tl:tour.---t1 - G·,.,..,,-.-nDlfU..
of the, First (Jojteq Methodj'st Church'whG------#E-w------GGMP--l:ffE-RS-at-wholesale TWO BIKES tor sale: one lady's 3 40 hours per week, 12 Qualified applicants can'appl"y III • .IIHLUDK .1.
served the lunch: Marsaline langenberg; pricesI 100% IBM Compatible 386 & 486 speed, _one men's 10 speed. Always months iI year Appllca ~
Renee and Mike Menar<l;J;1QruLarid..J<>hn .. - syslems starting at under.. $1,000,-30 day been garaged. Like new. Cali Marian tlon forms m~y be .b- at our office in Wakefield, NE .

"""flUssell; LaRiie & Peggy' Langenberg; money back guarantee, 4 year warranty! Perry, 375-3559. A20t2' I "-db I 0 - EOEIAA
grandchildren; Dawn & Willard Ditter.A23 Help with setup and training available. ta ne y ca ling 286- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~.

Call today to order or more info., 800- SPRING SPECIAL:' 25e off Aster 4466. F
926-1226 message line or direct at 402- Prof. Kippenberg .. 15" tall and wide bush
375-1904,Gomplete Computer Sy.~te",-5...- .blooms in Sept. Smothered with medium
'In-Wayne~-NeDf:''-Ov8r "1" years 01 blue floWers in Sept. Attracts butterflies HELP WANTED: Bartender at Davis

e·OllEGE· Funding o-Available' "1f~y~O~U,---..:c:om=pu:t::e:..r :sa::le::s:..a:n..::d:..s::e:.:.rv:.:ic::e::'·__~~_$~2~.~7~9~n~0~w~t~iIJ~M~a~Y~1;51~b:;-;a~t~G~a~r~de~R:~Si:te-akf:tG.ljse--afidl:Ob 9 ; C 11 -c-arr-
.need fURds leF-OOlleg<>;-We-e.in-holp. . Perennials, 3'1/2 miles South 01 Wayne Jan Davis, 58;.4;09." 0'" d"" ~30tf
Write College Funding Services, P.O. FOR SALE: 1992 Chevy Cavelier, 2 Open 6 dayifa week 10·6, Sundays 2-6.
Box 9.1: Norlolk, NE. 68702-0091 today door, 5 speed, AIC, AM/FM cassette. A20t6
lor Iree information. A13t4 12,000 miles. 375-5147. A16t4


